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SHILOH CITIZEN 
DIES SUDDENLY

CfaArlva E. R«moldt for ma&r rears 
* rMident of this coramnnitr dl*d 
PrUar eronioc al (lie borne bla 
aUterlB-law in OberUa where be and 
Mrs. Rernolds were epsndln# 
week jtoa. after beln« at the clinic la 
Brrta.

Mr. Rernolds had been la poor 
heaUh for eome time, but had cob- 
tiaoed worklnc wheaerer able, bar- 
las been emplored as a ntU wrtsht 
tar the Pate-Root-Heath Companj the 
past ab: rears.

Mr. Rernolds was qalet and naas- 
samlas. a flae husbaad aad father 
and a cltlsen held la hick respect br 
his faUowmen.

He was flRr-slx rears of ace. and 
. learea besides his widow, two sons. 

Dewer and Russell saA fourcmnd- 
ehOdrea <a ShUoh. one brother John 
M. Rernolds of Anrora. Mo., and three 
sistera Mrs. J. H. Oroccins. of Chll- 
ton. Wte.. Mrs. N. C. Plack. of Wel- 
Uagton and Mrs. MaU Flack of An- 
bent ,

Re was a meaflier of Shiloh lodge 
F. A A. M. Ko. iU. aad held an of- 
nee at the time of bis death.

Fnasrsl serrlcea were held from 
his late home conducted hr Res. B. 
B. MeBroom, aad the burial was In 
Mt Hope cemeterr

Those stteadlsc the funeral from 
otttcf-tosra laoinded Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. LaaUberrr. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
UaUberrr. Mias Marr LanUberrr.

OLDRbT RCAOCR
NUMBER U

One of the oldest subscribers-The 
AdTsrtlser has on lu list U no other 
than Robert Oribben of Shelbr- Mr. 
Oribben has Just sent In a check, for 
another rear's sohacrlpllon and he| 
elves us some InUreatlnc sldsMsbui 
on PIrnioulh In the earir dars.

Mr. Oribben sUtes that with. the 
exception of a short period he haa 
been a reader of the paper since It 
was suited on the point where the 
Carase is now located cn the east 
side of the Square.

Mr Oribben sars: "I sin now In 
(he last half of mr 9C(b rear. I was 
bora In Plrmouth. September 24th. 
1822. and when I was om* rear old 
mr father moved to a farm two mllee 
southwest of Plrmouth In the woods, 
and (here f lived until I was 73 rehn. 
Since then I have resided In Shelbr.

“All the acquaintances at mr dar 
and ceneratlott have passed awar. 
And perhaps a larce maloriir of the 
next bare paased on.

“I saw the stakes set for the second 
railroed built In Ohio. The Satnluakr. 
MansfMd and Newark,' now owned 
br tbe Baltimore and Ohio. It took 
some time to build roads In those 
dars. Tbe cradlnc was done br pick 
and shovel and wheelbarrows, and 
done br smaU sections. Tho first 
eers cams to Plrmouth about April 
UU, the rear the Mexican War aUrt- 
ed. When the compaur tlnlstied the 
raed to a town and Nicinitr. a free 
ride to Senduskr -and ba-it was clven 
the people. I wss then between 12 
sad 13 rears old. and went with mr 
fatber on that ride. And now there 
is but one Urine (hat took the ride. 
About five rears s«o there 

PkOtlp O'Meben snd Mrs. McCradr Jfi three, two hare cone. I am oaa of 
JSrrIa: Mrs. J. H. GoRCles. of Chll- the three, 
ton. Wte.; Mr. mod Mrs. N. C. Flack “I have Uved to see all 
and son Lrle of Klptou; Mr. and Mrs.'
Paul HamUn and son Lewis. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flack and Mrs. Brill of;
Oberlln; A. B. Devore of F

YOUTHS GIVE A 
MERRY CHASE

t Pljrmouth; 
Charles Quinn. MaaMtelA; Mr. and 
^rs. Matt Flack. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
lla^ Mr. aad Mrs. Anhtor snd 
Mr*. Emma MeCrearr 0^ Amherst aad 
MaU Flack. of Elrrtn.

Maaona from Shiloh and Plrmouth 
numbered tblrtr- R^res«|lUtlvee 
from tbe companr whore Hr. Rer- 
&otdA.amn enploredr denFC: U Wed- 
Itlnftrm. CUnt Sourwlae. I. & New- 
bei^ Hanr Outhrle and

OF8NS WALL PAPER STORK
A. O. WalU and son Verne 

aovneed in thU lasue their openlnc of 
Tho Economr Walt Paper Blore 
Mansfield. Their advertisement will 
be round IntereetlDC to those who ere 
ttt tbe market for wall paper, 
SPfSAKER HERB SUNDAY______

WCLL RECKIVEO

Leon Rer Urincston. known 
world over as the wonderer, “A-No. 1" 
spoke to f pocked bonse at the Luth
eran church here Tuesdar evenins. 
Rls topic: “Where is Mr Wonderlns 
Bor ToalshL*' was handled In a care
ful manner, and his measa«e was well

nu of the age from the ale- 
kle to ibjjpeat harvesiers. a;id Ibe 

tbh modem threaliing mn-
also all the 

o< Ike seienUtlo What wm be
a In the next 2» raers!

>ura irulr.
ROBT. 0R1BBBN“

WmSPEAKAT 
M.LCHURCH

Tbe services et (he locst M. E. 
church Sunder morning will be con
ducted br Mr Blgbee of BellerlUe. 
Ohio, who will have an Interesting 
talk for his sudience. Ur. Blgbee is a 
member of tbe Luthentn church aad 
haa dene conaldrrable public speaking 
in the InUrest of different civic or
ganisations. schools and iasUtuilons. 
He la an enthusiastic drr worker and 
haa been cpeaklng for the Ohio Anti- 
Saloon league on Snnoars for a num
ber of reara.

Tbe seiTicet will be held at 10 
o'clock Sundar moralng In Flrmoutb 
and at II.a. m. at Shiloh M. B. church. 
The public Is Invited to be present.

Two rootbs almost made a succMO- 
ful attempt at “snitching" a new tire 
of “Doc" Caldwell at his tire shop' 
Ssturdar afternoon, when ther drove 
up in a well-known make of machine 
and Inquired about prices on tlree. 
Mr. Caldwell came out to the cer with 
B lire, and when he told them the 
price ther suted lb«r wanted a chea^ 
er one. and he returned with e lower 
priced (Ire. While making an exam
ination of tbe flat tire, trrlng to de-

COUNCIL HOLDS GEORGEHESTO
SPEIALMEET GIVE CONCERT

provement of the drain tjslem 
BorUi side of North street'snd eest of 
Saaduskr etreet. Heevr reins here 
oaused much damage and anxlctr to 
Wopertr holders ou Sanduskr street 
due to orertlows Into ceHara, t;aragae 
and land, and the purpose of tbe ad- 
dltkmul drain tiles will be to Uke 

clpt«. u. ih< b07> an ot Ui. .unlu.
tia«l tb.1 Ui«y did OKI »u>t Co«n.dl m.mh.r. .id u.yir J. B.
lire. « .11. Sill Id u. i»«uillin..|H„. „„ „„ ,t o . Sii.
Whll. Ur. Cldw.ll wm. uiigliili. tli. j,, , n„
whaala J 1 mmmr nt iSw. _L____  . — ...

A spralal meeting.Of the village Music iorers of Plrmouth and vl- 
luncli will be held tonight at tbe clnltr will be delighted to know that 

council rooma at which time lcgiata-{''one of our own" musicians. Miss 
Uon will be completed for tbe im- Josephine Georgette, with her com- 

penr of musicians, wll] appeor here 
Wednesdar. May 1st. under tbe aus
pices of The Plymouth Uona Club.

MUs Georgette tea years ago 
pleyed here and at that time sbo waa 
greeted bgr a crowded boose. Mr 
Miller, manager of the company, 
stales that only a few towns were 
booked for their appearance in Ohio 

rear, and that Miss Georgette

wheels J. J. Page saw one of the bora 
make a faat dive tor the door and re
turn to the car with a lire, throwing 
it on tbe back seat. After the boys 
drove away. Mr. Page informed "Doc“ 
of the tact that the wanderers bad 
driven off on two Gat wheels with one 
of his nevr tlree.

Shortly afterwarde Marshal Burkett 
waa caned on the scene aad he (raced 
the car into Attica. After arriving 
there he found that they had Just been 
released from the jail there where 
ther were charged with dninkennese. 
The trail waa hot, and so Burkett kept 
on follosrlnK the tracks and arrested 
the pair four miles weet of AtUca. 
firat they denied ttaklng the Ure, but 
after a little persuasion they admitted 
Ibe theft end secured Ibe tire from Its 
resting place along the roadside.

They were brought to Plymouth 
Satuntsy night and late Sunday were 
ilvpn a bearing and trial which re
sulted In a nne of $5.00 each aad 
costs, totaling $14A5. They gave 
their names as Alex Tfaels of New 
KelRet and Cbsriea Parklm of Ber
wick.

WALTER ST. CLAIR MEMBER.
OF NEW WASHINGTON BAND 

Walter 8t. Clair, son of Mr. and 
thU organlaaiion. Young St Clair 
memher of the New Washington band, 
and to enjoying band practice with 
this oVganlsatJon. Young St. Clair 

unusual musical abllltr and no 
doubt will make bis mark In the mus
ical world.

osmpanr at Prospect Invited 
group over to inspect the machine, 
and a favorable report wlli probably 
bo given (oalght. Other fire troek 

lufacturere will also have repre- 
here at the meeUng, and 

>r« is possIbilUy of final legal leg
ion being paased preperatory to 

the purchase of the Are truck.
No report has been heard from the 

traffic sigoai which was purchased 
by till) council some weeks ago. ‘The 
understanding between Ibe council 
end the egeni of the light signal com- 
peny. was that permission was to be 
secured from (he state highway de- 

' lent before the light was to
il Up to (his time nothing has 
heard from the light company 

the highway depsrt^nt. Hence.

made a special request that Plymouth 
be booked If possible, and It was thru 
ber courtesy that once more we'll 
have pleasure of bearing Miss 
Georgette,

The Georgettes made a Kurupean 
tour two ream ago and were ac
claimed a great euccess. They have 
played to capacity houses In every 
stale In the Union and everywhere 
the companr to proclaimed as the 
beat in music novelties.

Through special arrangements a 
descriptive matinee will bo given for 
the children, and the origin of each In- 
itnimeni win be discussed by the 
srilst before playing Thit feature is 
an educational one to (be child, and 
this descriptive matinee has been ap
proved in every largo town

The Swiss Beil Ringers gave a
Plj^outh is still without any traffic splendid concert in Queen's Hall of
rdigulatlon, and with the oncoming 
eummer travel tbe poeelhUltr of a ser
ious motor accident wEl be greatly 
increased.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
HOLDISOCIALllA

^^Thi- I'ytlilan Sisters held Chelr so- 
Uatfoi
UrAsnd put on their public Inltietlon 
at tbe UamlltoB Hall where Mark 
Haywood and Geo. Snyder were weit-i 
ing for inlilatlon in the presence of' 
•me hundred and seventy-five people 
who came to witness the beautiful 
work that the Ijniform Rank teem put 
on. Then we Journeyed to K. of P. 
Hail Where a luncheon was served. 
Gumes were played and dancing wi 
the feature of tbe evening.

The Ladies Ald\ of We.^w(haran
epeed. Speed such as this should nor Church will serve a 28c supper
be pemiUed snd some action should I eveeleg 5:50 until all
be taken before It's too late. Wbatjs'w served, 
say you. cHlsena? MENU

A CITIZEN ’ Esealloped Potatoes Meat Loaf 
Salad Bread and Butter. Jelly

OPEN FORUM
We reed that 45 miles per hour will 

be our new speed limit, but we are 
wondering if this will apply to the 
main streeu of Plymouth. The writ
er observes cars approaching the 
Pnbllo Square et more than this

Laughing ::
Around the World

NOTICE—BAKE BALE 
The Heme Eeonemice QIHs’ .will 

give a bake esle Saturday, April 15th 
at 2:00 p. m. at the VoUw OruQ 
Store. Come snd buy your baked 
Boodb her* for the week er»d.

With IRVINS.COBB

wwt out”
roh. w* fOBBd that etuff aad 

daaaed It in lest **>■« a weak."

thareT"

POT LUCK SUPPER TONIGHT 
Tba Alice Willett class of tt 

Lutheran Cbureh wlli meet this even
ing St tbe usual hour in the church 
perlora for a pot tack supper.

WHERE TO GO:
.Library Benant, Friday evening at 

K. of P. Hall.

Temple Tbeater. Willard: Friday 
aad Saturday, Tom Mix la "The 
Drifter." Suadsy. Moaday, 'Tnaadsy. 
Betty Broason In "The Bellamy 
Trial." Wedaeaday snd Thursday, 
"Fug1tiTea.“

Shelby Theaters: Caelamba, Fri
day aad Satorthiy, Bmll Jaanings la 
"The PatrloL" Opera Honse Satur
day, Tom Mix la “The Drifter." 
Castamba Sunday and Monday, 
star casta In' “Tbe Younger Oesera- 
tlon."

Dutolar Theator, SaUrday, CUn 
Bow la “Tbe Fleeta la.“ Sunday. CUve 
Bttwk and Mary Brlaa la Torgo 
Faeoa." WadaeMMy, Thunday. Rich
ard DU la “Rad skin. “

Seats aow OB tale at Ohio Theater 
for S^wab and Maadet's • lalaat seo- 
sationT “The Deeert Baag.“ This 
abow to at The MaaktMd Ohio Tbea- 
tor next Wedaeeday, April 17th. See 
ad U this taaa*.

OSk 
MEETING

The regular meeUng o flhe Fria 
ship class will be held on Tuesc 
evealng. April Kth at tbe home 

Bart Anderson with Mrs. Sc 
Mrs. Behringer assisting.

Ibe Y. M. C. A. Tbe hall was well 
filled snd the novelties Introduced by 
tbe company were very Intereai'.ng 
and welt received.—London (Bug.) 

I Telegraph.
I A new and Interesting concert was 
given last evening by the Swiss Bail 
Ringers, now playing in England. 
The very unusual program of novelty 
musical instnifficnts was one of ex
ceptional mem and the large audience 
showed their appreciation by their a^ 
plause —Birmingham (Eng.i Times 

Tl»e Swiss Bell Ringers were a com
pany of flae arttou. — Cambridge 
(Mg.) MaU.

Nothing so splendid ss tbe Bell 
Ringers has ever been heard here 
before.—Cloucestor (Eng.) Star 

At the Sarah Bernhardt theatre last 
night the Swiss Bell Ringers gnve a 
very fine program on muslcsl novel- 
tier Tills very unusual concert drew 

^ nat-*''lDrK<- audience of both Amerl- 
/ cans aiul French. The company grac

iously res|>nn<led to many encores In 
closing the program Mr. Georgette of 
ifaa company made a neat little speech 
thanking the people of Paris for their 
klndnes- ami appreciation.—Parts Edi
tion of .Vew York Herald. Parts. 
France

Cream Pis srtd Coffee

ACCEPTS POSITION 
-Miss Caroline Bachrach has accept

ed a position in Cincinnati in a Beauty 
I Parlor. Miss Bachrach fnrmorly 
I worked la Chicago aad enrouie 
Cincinnati visited her parents. Mr and pj,ui,r>- raisers In this section are 

I Mrs. Alex Bachrach the latter pert of ,„i, ,he question:
[the week. "WhUli the best feed for my

chicks

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M| Hlmta, Pastor 

Services for Sunday, April 14th 
10 a m. Bible Bchool.
Be there before the lesson starts I REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 

and be counted. ' Merle Dlnlnger was removed to the
U a. m. Morning Worship. "a| I'rostllne Hospital Frktoy eveolne 

Ptaee Prepared for Us." ; -Mr. Dlnlnger's condition Is regarded

LIBRARY SHOWS 
AGOOD REPORT

Although meet people dislike reed
ing aUUsUce, we are submitting our 
report for the past year. We hope U 
will bo Interesting.

6883 books were loaned durtug 
I»28. 4322 of these were adult books 
and 3281 of them Juvenile. We are 
sorry to compare this with the report 
for 1»37 which shows 5509 adulL 22SS 
Juvenile and a toul of 7777 books 
loaned. 2M books were added to 
our colIoctioD. Of theee 67 were 
bought with library funds. 17 wa» 
glren by the CresUve Reading Club 
and 47 wore given or loaned by mem
bers of the library staff. The Urg- 
ost number of books received at any 
one time was 34 books from tbe IL 
brary of Mrs. Addle Maurer.

$383.92 was handled during the 
year A balonce of $39.90 was car
ried over from 1927 and $243.01 was 
received during 1938. $67.90 was
spent for supplies, such as postage. 

,lnk. cards, etc. $219.49 was spent for 
books Of this amount $46.09 was 
given by Creative Reading Club for 
the magaxlne and books purchased 
for them. All of these books are 
now In the library and are available 
(o all

Contributions of $5.00 or more 
were received from the Eastera Stan, 
the Masons, the Twent 
Circle, and the Tourist (

8 New cards were issued during 
193S making a total of 363 cards 
granted since the library has be«n lo
cated in the rest room.

We take this opportunity of thank
ing you for yodr cooperation In the 
pasL And we ask your continued co
operation In the futute so that we 
may be a public library in deeds as 
well ss name.

NEW HAVEN P. T. A. WILL
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING

ELEVATOR GIVES 
A REAL SERVICE

S serious.
TO THOSE WHO WOULD

UPHOLD THE SPEED LAWS TIRO RESIDENTS TO
HAVE BUS SERVICE 

TIRO—Startlog Monday. April 15. 
Tiro is to be favored with (he service 
of Red Star bus line. Tbe line wlU 
operate from Bucyrus to Ashland ac
cording to tbe franchise given to G. R. 
Oberlander and granted by the public

There are many citlxens who are 
wondering why our Village Marshal Is 
Bot active in curbing the speeders 
who wllfnlly violate the epeed limit In 
Plymouth snd especially through tbe 
8wmre.

We wish to say that the SUte laws _ 
hare taken away the fee syeiem from iin7win‘7i^rate by way of
the rUlage officera. and that nnhws p^,, springs. Tito, and Shelby. TwoI“
c”"'“ ;"i w,,, b. ««i. >.ar.

ICO

This question, says A. Me- 
Doogul <if The Plymouth Elevator. 
"Can I'UDlly be answered, and that is 
WayneFeeds We are so confident 
that W:»>ne's feed is the perfect feed 
that have plac<-0 an onter for * 
carload, and can supply our custom- 

with everythli
feed
Isfled users of Wayne's Feeds on our 
Ust and we know through their testi
mony that it's the best on the rosr
ket"

“Mr McDougsl states that anyone 
who Is not Just satisfied at present 

dth their feed problem. Is Invited to 
the elevator where many help-

The New Haven P, T. A. will mee* 
tomorraw ali^iL Friday, April Itih. 
at the school tiouse with an especially 
prepared program which ought to 
draw out a iptendld crowd.

Dr. J. A. Miller of Ashland has been 
secured to give en address on bis trip 
to Europe several years ago which 
will no doubt he instrucllre as well 
as Interesting.

Several musical numbers consisting 
of duets by Mr and Mrs. E. A. WUleU 
of Plymouth. Mrs. S. Stniyk snd Min 
Cok and Rer. Struyk and Nick MoU 
of Ceieryrille are also on tbe program.

The public Is Invited.

MAGIC

th« purpose of arreetlng speetJera. t Ing Bucyrus at 7 a. m., and 4 p. m.
Another Item that wUl be of In-

iur.h.1 I. u b. tb.ljLi«i'*,b,.„a « Ta m uij , pi"”""a. -..h .« ,41* Hbb-, In ai.l "•“*»»» at » a. m. ano e p. carloads are now on
hand and fanners who want to get an

h* doee not wish to dl^ down In his 
pocket nnd keep up n machine as well 
as famish on*. So with Ibe present 
Bitontlon on hand we are at the mercy 
of speed demons.

Columbus. Ohio—A. P. Sandies ra- 
tures to publio life. He has been np- 
pelnted n member of the state clrlt 
service oommlsslon. and will enter 
apoa his new dutln in Angnst when 
the torm of RoUla Swisher,, the pree- 
Mt democrntle member expiros. 
“Pnt“ Sandies to one of tbs best 
knows men In Ohio, having been men- 
tioasd In connection with tbe guber- 
Bstorlal nomtonttoas several tlasa. 
Be haa bad oonaiderable experience 
to state otflee which wlR aid him to 
Ua work on this toaporiant commto- 
•iML Ralph Emmons. Ih* BwtoHdaa

Literary Contest 
At Shiloh School

eariy start may feel that they can 
get sorvico al any time on this Item.

Meesra. McDongal and Sehrtnger 
are trying hard to give the farmers In 
tbie section n reel service nnd it is 
the opinion among (he patrons that 

Next Friday evening. April 12tb deserve much credit for the ser-
wlU mark one of the greatest evenu.vlee they are reederlng the fi^er* 
of the ecbooi year. The Literary con- of community.year
tesL between the two eocletles In the 
high ichool. the Aillan and Delphiaa,

be held In tbe ecbooi aadllortnm. 
Prom the looks of tbe chart on the 
beUelto Board

On Friday. April 12th we will have 
the chart on the a eeclel evening et the K. of P. Hell 

probably will be fg, benefit of the library.

,«d .«d

On Friday Night. April 19. at 8 o'
clock. the people of Plymouth will 
have an opportunity to see tlie magW 
clans perform. This will be especially 
pleasing to many small boys who 
were greatly disappointed when a snb 
Btitutlon In the Lyceum Course made 
it necessary to omit the magician 
from tbe course- Tbe poifnrmiace 
will be sponsored by the H S. Ath
letic Association which wiii share in 
the profits.

Semour and Craven. thr> magicians, 
come hlgblv rucommended. Just bring 
(he whole family and spend a pleasaat 
and profltable evening.

Admission 2-tc and 3-5e

Will ROGERS
::TELLS THIS ONE::

kep ^’rlTergln. ‘Hower the Dob ptoyed. Atonleelon 80c. 
phtooa are working hard to overci 
this. The stodent body Is very

hard to overeomo end a good time are eaeured. Every-1 
.1 very «x- i^dy corns.

% belle sad Me. Mr*, a B. Herehleer, Ai

BW YORKERS are mighty proed 
of tbe Hudson, but lots of wosteraera' 
that go there are dUappoInted with IL 
1 beard about a guy from Arkansas 
that was visiting a friend of his to 
New York, and was took for a ride 
along tbe Hudson.

"Ain't it grand*" says the New 
Yorker.

"Why, yes. It's all righC"
"You don't seem to cere tor iL 

What's the matter? Ain't It his 
enough?"

"Wen. to teU you the truth. It looks 
klnda aickly to roe. Slow nnd sickly 
Uke."

Is that so? Well. It ain't one Mt 
mere elckly than yonr old MisatoslMi- 
It yon wnat to know what I think. 1 
thtok It’s the MUsUalpPl thnt's elek-
»y."

"Yon thtok so. partaer? Well, may
be she's a trifle elltag. but yoe eaa*t 
say she's Jest exactly confined to her
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PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
PBYTON W. THOMAS. Pwbll«h»P

clw m*ll

«M Ywr
ttl llOBtbfl 
Tkrw Hontlii

IS.M

":!S
r25WHEN REJ________ . -

tkm BlwBTi Siva rour pmtoIlM 
•Mnu «ad do oot tall to ogr It U 
a nsowBli AIM rlTo your oaa« aad 
MUUa jB«t M they ^ow aro oa the

*‘m8'C0NTINUANCES — SotoMTlb- 
«■ wUhlns the paiMr dUeontlaaed. 
•hottid write to at to that effect ud
a«jr op aU thetr ai««ancea. If thU 
•i Mt done it la onderatood that the 

"Mr wlahea the paper conUaued
aad tateada to pay when <

ttelr object the raiams of money tor 
nHsJosa or charitable purpoeea. Are 
•aau per line. Othi adlas z 

I 11.00.

.......j muat be brief and
rttned. The AdTertlaer la aot 
eponatble for othere oplnloaa

WANT AD Itatea are charted for at 
1« per word, mlnlmnra tfc. for oae

WHA*rs THE REMEDYf

zratioa Stady CommiaaloB 
“By C. U. Goethe. Prea.

WaahUuton haa Joat decreed that 
uting la CoBada can aot come 

■araaa at latwrala aaH work la the 
United Staiea They are aliena. ThJa 
dadaioa was handed down this’ week 
whea a man and woman midtat i»
Mlagara Palls. OoL. requested the Im- 
altratlon, authorities to hand down a 
dadalon as to whether they cotdd 
work in this country or not, e»en iho 
they had to travel only a few rods, 
temisrallon la itettlnt a bitter fac
tor la this country than the averate 
peraott thinks, and now is the time 
to hetln thlnklnt of conditions.

Unless something radical U done to 
cat off the foreigner tmm onr ports.
■■d to help the real Antlo-Sazon 
American produce lancer famtlloe. It 
wUl not be lont before the picture Of 
-The VanUhlnt American"
(dumted from the Indian to the “Once 
AaMrican.“

Here's an Interesting letur taken 
tnax amont the many that come to 
onr desk, and we betlero that It wtlli 
give some light on the condlUona as 
they exist today:

' I.Aa Palmas.
■•Grand Canary.

“March :i, 19»
-blitor. The Adrenlser. 
l>lyBMttth. Ohio. U. 8. A.
-Dear Sir:

-The cat and the canary" ended > Greenwich and Mre. Pancher 
with the canary inside the rat. Doga Crown Point, lod.

he discoTored these Ulands. Because 
of the giaat dogs there, he called 

‘Canaria." meastog "dog le- 
Islanda.’’ Borne yeara ago Preach 

prove whether this were

S O CIETY
AFTERNOON BRIOaC CLUB > 
ENTERTAINED

Two guests. Mrs. Joe Bevler and 
Mrs. Ralph Hoffman were present 
Friday when Mrs. Alas Bacbnch e% 
lertalned the Afternoon Bridge Club 
at a one o'clock luncheon.

A delidous two couree liinch waa 
eerved. foUo'wed by bridge pUyed at 
four tat^a. High acore prise wag

faMe or fact, explorad the lalandi for 
pcaalble aketetone of theu dogs. One 
is DOW In the Parle Muaeuin.

“Tbe canary blrda found wild hioe 
have neither the clear golden color 

the sweet aong of onr peu. Both 
theso qualtUea are gained thru rigid
selective breeding. Conlraatlng our_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _

caged favorttee with (be wild *io«ke- gwartfod^ Mlaa Ruby Nela«» and eon- 
.1 An«rl<»n u, u™. a S. WU»M.

We scientifically watch every 
point in even canary breeding. We. 
however, blunder treglcally with hu-

The guest lUt Included 1 
C. S. Walker. John RooL J. H. BmUh. 
Cbaa. O. Miller. Joe Bevler. Ralph

mans, for while our hlghpowor# mulU- Hottoan. Kart Webber. 'Sam Bacb 
ply slowly, wo allow our scrub stock p «. Root. Anna Pate. Mary
to breed rapidly. sdilh Kappenberg, John Plam-

Prom the Cape Verdee neer here I gag jguaee Ruby Nelaon. Hath-
come some of such miserable folk. 
Prom these laiands are smuggled into 
the United Statee what U cootamp- 
tuously called here the “Cape Verde 
negro.’* Ho U an nnusually low pow
er Portttgueee x negro hybrid. That

ryn Weber, mitabeth Weber.

( aaanmea considerable
volume la shown' by (he number of 
Cape Verde negroes as tar west as 
California. Some California dalriee’ 
milking forces are now exclusively. 
Cape Verde negro. One Khchild Cape 
Verde family In Sacrament^ Uvea np- 
on nelghbon' charity. At this rate It 
will show. In three generations, one 
thousand social tnadequates. . An 
American family, at the 5<hlld rata 
will then be represented by 27.

•The remedy, of couree. is reglitra- 
lion of aliens. This la done every* 
where in Europe. Yet bullying hy
phenate groups block registration leg
islation In Congress, claiming It to 
be "InanlUug!"

TOURIST P.'.UR HOLDS 
ANNUAL QUEST HITS 

The Tourist Club heU ita anual 
Guest Nits at HlUtsp Inn at Stas 
Monday. April 8th. Mn. McNamara 
served a delicious three conrM dinner 
to members and friends nnmbaring 
thirty, after which seven tables of 
bridge were In play. Prises for Ugh 
icore went to Mr. and Mrs. Kart 

Webber am) Mrs. OeorfU Shafer and 
Hr. P. R. Root were oonaoled.

OuesU ofthe club were:
Meedames Jean Seville. B. Kappan 

berg. John Fleming, John Boot, 
Howard Smith.

aan. John Root, K. Smith. B. 
Nimmona. R, Hoffman. Bd. Cnrpen. 
Sam Bachraeh. K- Webber. P. II. 
Bool Bd. Sherman. H. Jeffrie*. Don
ald Ford.

*CDminU(ea on arrangemenu waa; 
Mra. P. H. RooL B. Cnrpan. B. Nim- 
mona. H. Jeffries. O. Atafer.

H.LW1SBBIM
GR0gK,DI&

H. K. Wsahbura, aged 7.7. well 
known Greenwich grocer and father 
of Charles Wasbbnni. of Mansfield, 
died late Saturday evening 
hoiw In Greenwich ftom lieart dla- 
easT He bad been ill only three 
clay*.

■Mr Washburn resided In Green
wich practically his entire Ills, end 
was engaged in tbe grocery business 
for many years. Betides his wife and 
son, he Is aurrived by two daughleni, 
Mra. Bernice Tilton, of Delaware, and 
Mrs. Prances Meicbolr. of Greenwich; 
two brothers. C. P. Washburn and 
Charlee Washburn, of Cleveland: and 
tvro sisters. Mrs. Helen Reynolds, of

LARKIN 
CLUB

Twelve membera and two 
Mlaa LaurabeOe Moore of Plymouth 
and Mlsa Dorta Reed of Shelby were 
present for the April meeting of their 
Urkla Club Monday evening when 
Mrs. EvereU Moore of Shelby pre
sided as hostess.

Ponowiog tbe distribution of gooda 
a pleasant evening was enjoy&l and 
a lunch served the following: Mea-

Bert Marrin. Albert Marvin. 
Harry Curren. Herbert Hatton. Ho« 

rt Rule. Ippnl PIgley.
L. C, Morfoot,

t a not:
meb happier family, into the name 
-Canary." however, la foasillied the 
Imtln canls, meaning --dog.” King 
Jnba. of Mauretania. 10 B. C. was the 

Colnmbna. Sailing westward

Funeral serivees were held on Tues
day afternoon nt 8 o'clock at tbe home 
in Greenwich, conducted by Rev. 
Theodore Peterson.

Read the Want Adam
.ny owner 

will tell you about 

its dependability
Just try talking with the owner of a 
New Oakland Ali'American. Then you’ll 
hear about its remarkable depend^ 
ability. You’ll hear about freedom from 
annoying disorders . . . things that mar 
the pleasure you receive from a car. 
You’ll find that you can drive it wide 
open hour after hour . . . that it is 
capable of sustained high speed. True 
. . . the New All-.-Vmcrican is famous for 
distinctive appearance . . . for smooth* 
ness, balance and poise. But in tbe 
opinion of its owners, it is equally 
famous for unfailing dependability.

ADDSHORE tHIJES TO ;

w L':ij
'r-Sr,rt'-,‘:7i77ri

The Ford Repair Shop *
Thone 160
Plymouth, Ohio

NOTICE OP INSOLVENCY OP 
ESTATE OF RAY CHILDS.

To Craditora Thsraof 
On Uw 12Ui day of MuRh. 1829. too 

Prahsto Court of Huron County, Ohio, 
declnrad the estate of Ray Childs, de
ceased to be insolvent.

Creditors, therefore, are reqnlred to 
preMnt their clatma against toe ea- 
teU to toe undersigned for (heir at- 
lowance within three (2) months 
from the time above mentioned, oi 
they wlU not be entitled to paymenL 

J. O. WALDHACS 
Administrator of toe BsUte of 

Ray ChQda. decei 
BonshtoartUe, Ohio 
March 16. 1919 81

; wlli be give 
fore the award of 
and every bidder ^ 
carefully examined the site and tl 
plans and spociflcatlons nnd to bnve 
aafltcleotly acqunlnted himself with 
aq toe condUlone pertaining to toe 28-7-14-21.

^NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sdaled bide will be received by O. 
W. Pickens. Clerk of the Board of Rd-

MERRY MAKERS 
CLUB

A delicious chicken dinner 
served at six o'clock Friday evening 
when Mr. and Mrs. Dave W’ebber en
tertained the Merry Makers Club at 
their home on the County Line Road. 
Twelve members were present.

Bridge was the diversion for tbe 
evening hour* Mre. N'ed Brnest win
ning first prixe and Mrs. H. F. Root 
low score prise.

Hr. and Mr*. H. P- Root lnvlte<l the 
club to be their guee|s at the next 
meeting In two week*.

BRIDGE 
PARTY

Miss Ruth McClellan presided as 
hostess lul Wednesday evening 
members of her bridge olub. at her 
home on the Shiloh R-mO

Two ubies were lu progress with 
Mine Florence Danner winning high 
score and Mies HarrleM GIU consols- work. 
t‘on.

Supplementing the gar.« nt s late 
hour, delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

coasMentlon be-, t** right to raject any or alL or 2 
11 ooBtracts > of any or all bids, or to waive deleeto

favor of the Board.
of all ooBtracts. Each 
r will be heU to hare, .la 

I and By order of the Board of I 
Plymouth Village School DIatricLo. w.nc------ “ ■PICKENS. Clei^

.rroot. w. B. of Plymouth Village School
n.««in. Mr,. P«r ud >h. I-™'— oi.trteu RIcMud ud Hunid Cu- 
and guoets. j

Mto.’ iVwT for'fnraiehlag ii’toe ma
terials and performing all the labor Jb 
toe erection of n High School bulldliq 
to be erected on the site to be pro
vided by the Board nt Plymouth; all 
to be In uccoroance with the plans 
and specifications prepared by Gran
ville E. 8c.«L Architect. Norwalk. O.

Plans and specifications will be on 
tUe at toe office of toe Clerk and at 
toe office of the Architect, where they 
Btty be seen during office houre on 
any busineas day prior' to toejlma' 
for receiving btda 

All bids moat'lie madoAm the blank 
fonoB to be obtiMe^rom toe archi
tect and the price of labor and mia- 
terials must' be stated eeparately. 
Each bidder may submit bids for any 
or all of tbe follovrlng Itema. or for 
a combination of any of the iietaa: 

Item 1> Bxcevatlon. grading and s<Kt 
Ule drains.

Item 2. Concrete work a&d cement 
work.

Item 3. Brick 'work.
Item 4. Cnt siose woto.

Item 8. Woodwork and carpentry. 
Hem 9. Lathing and plaatering. 
Item 10. Painting and glazing. 
Item n. ToUl tor Items one to te

You can barely heaf it!

mi
GENERAL ® ELECTRIC 

Reftigetator

Consider the <IeU>eiMxd price as well as the list price when 
>bilr«uluc«. Oakland-Ponliacdeliteved 

only rroMnalile t-harge* for delivery and

BIRTHDAY
PARTY

Mrs. Harvey LanchaH of Mensfleld 
entertained Friday evening at her 
home Id honor of h«r slater Helen 
Rowalt'H birthday. A ddiglHful even
ing of siv-lalhllliy was enjoyed folln' 
lag a six o'clock dinner ot prctly 
polntents.

Mr C. a Rowalt. Helen RowaJl, 
Hamid Saras of Plymouth and lAiura! 
Barra of Delphi attended from here.

Item 12. Electrical work.
Hera 13. Plumbing.
Hem 14. Heating and ventilating.

llow-j
IT ap-

BRiOOE
PARTY

Mrs. Georg* Eastman entertained 
Informally Saturday evening, at her 
home on Weet Broadway a circle of, 
friends. Three tables ot bridge 
pied Iho gucsu until a late hour when 
toe hoeteas served a two •■ouree lunch
eon to (he following: McMrs. and
Headames D. W. Ellis. Jim Schreck. 
Robert Schreck Joe Bevler. P. D. 
Stewart and Geo. Eastman.

When toe proud owner of s 
Generil Electric RcfHgcratoe 
take* her friend* in to tee it. 
toe hftt comment 1* spt to be 
-Why ■('* ft quiet—yon esn 
baraiy bear it.' Tbe nniqne 
constrnction of these refriger- 
SSDCS ba» esublitoed a new 
standard for quiet opentionl 
This design, however, accom- 
pushes tootetoing even more 
importBAL It makes potwble 
the (ofMtoit srrangetneni-** 
dminctive festurc found only 
in toe Genersl Electric Refrig- 
erstee. Placing the unit on top 
make* it possible to enclose

all toe ffiscbincry in s
medcally sealed *tcel cssing. 
There, always oUed, it rctnafaw 
•sfe from dust sad d

Quietly, Wconomically, the 
General Electric Refrigermtoe 
give* you the perfect refrigef. 
Btinn that dne* sway with food

A tiBsll atnounc dowa Con-

be arranged foe toe balance. 
Comeintodey.

On Display at
Brown & Miller Hardware

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

(7AeMu; OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX

FBODUCT OP CBNBBAL MOTOB6 ..

Gas Mifo Her Crass, 
Caa’t Eat sr Sleep

.. U.JD I ate I would bloat up with 
gu. I couldn't Bleep, was cross and 
nervous. Adlerlka has given me real 
relief."—Mra. M. Meyer.

Adlerika rellevea etomach gaa —* 
In TEN mlnutee. Actlnsourness In TEN minutes. Acting on 

BOTH upper and lower bosreW it re- 
movee old wnete matter you never 
thought Wae in your eystem Let 
Adlerika give your etomach and bow- 
ele a RKAL eleanslag and eae bow 
maefa bettar you feel. It will earprlaa 

! Kail r. W^btr, DrBggfot

Bach bid to contain the name of 
every person Interestad toerein. and 
must be accompanied by a surnty 
bond, or a certified check. In am 
not leas than five per cent of too 
total amount of the bid, as a guaran 
tee that If the bid is accepted a con 
tract win be entered into and Us per 
tormance properly secured.

A corporate surety bond, sattBrac- 
tory to (he Board of Education, for 
fifty per cent of the amount of toe 
bid srlll be required for all contracts 
. All bids muat be sealed, a^vssed 
to tbe aerk. and be cleariy marked 
the outside with the name of the ti 
der and the Items hid upon.

Fe«n^miiit
The lazatfvB 

Ten Chew 
like 63nn

NoTasM
ButthsMIiit

A*Pfnuew-*gs,auc

tfAsrisr>4g.s
Paints and Finises That 
Live Up To a Reputation

>«*d (m< apsw ser
The reputation of Hanna products, throughout fcirty 
years, may make the ftrst sole to you. But Hanna knows 
that nqieat safes to you will come only from the quality 
you And in Hanna cans today. So that's guarded most 
neolously!

The LIST of what The GIST of what.

Ii
4
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To Uie public Ui«SHELBY HOSPITAL wmsDipcnoN
Sbcdb/ M»morial Hotplul bM won 

a dlaUsctlon that the boapital. 
atatt and the community ahould b« 
prood of. A recent dispatch from 
WaahlAilon UlU tho completa story 
and la aa follows:

(SpMlal (o Dally Globe)
Washington — High suodards of 

prodolencr maintained at Shelby Me- 
morlat hosplUl. Shelby. Ohio, hare 
won tho Shelby InatitnUon a place on 
the im' list of approred and recog- 
Bixed boepltala following a aurvey of 
hospitals in the Vnltsd Suies by the 
Aauriean College of Surgeons and 
National Hospital Council of the 

. American Medical Association it was 
learned hero today. The councU 
tucUon u . [atl Ilndliw *»d Dr, pr. H. B.
commiMlon HrvinB u cle.uliiK boo— Uoftatt. Dr. E. D. Dowd*, Dr. O. J. 
0> ordlouioool Idfonootloo to.coro- 8,.^,, pr. J. P. EcHd<b. Dr. U E 
Ing hospllsls throughont the country, j m,— Metsgar, R. N..

Honor recognition la based on eW- supi.. ciara E. roz. R. N.. Aaat. 
denoy of the hospiui and among the 
moat Important factora considered are
the foUowtng quallflcatlona: A staff _ , u«,..._««Ta «*
« dooimod Pbr.lcud0i wbo .r. .rddw ,
•tea of reputable medical school. an| 
able aad ethical management. com-| 
petent pathologist to study Uasnea

at all operations, eompetent

treme Intereal since some of as 
need the right kind of bosplUl 
within a year. The beat aaeuranea 
for-thia U in the ‘lapprosed’* hospital 
with' Ita ethical competent staff, ade 
quate htcliUlea for dlagnosla, and 
treatment, and competent superrl 
orer all actiriUea la the beet Intereat 
of tha paUenL The jonmal of the 
American Uadical AaaocUtion aaya. 
no derelopment Indeed is of greater 
Importance in the care of the sick 
people than the widely extending 
sarrioea aad Increasing etfldaooy of 
our modem hospitals Such hoapitala 
are tncreaalnglJ necessary beca^' of

iltala la one of fx- ^

ble mathoda of treatment noY^agnlar- 
ly employed In the pracUcsr of modi- 
erne.

The Btaff o fthe Shelby Hospital In
cludes Dr. A U. Zebold. Dr. M. T.

. regnlar auff c
i NEWS ABOUT

NEWM HAVENfi«i«ny the insUtutlon shall not be 
oradneted for profit but tor the pur-

of ^uring better rn^lcd «r-| ^
d» for the community All hosplula, ^
are prirlleged to apply for rocognl- 
tlon and only those which apply for

Mr. r. M. Cronlnger of Toledo, spent 
part of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Mitchell and other friends In 
this Tlclnlty.

School nurse says 
all girls should 

know this

. are Included in the surrey.
During the past year special efforts 
eraro nude to secure Information re-'
'gardlng hospitals deem'sd unsrorthy of 
racogalUon. 468 hospitals ware In-' Mr. and Mrs. Hany WUson of Ply- 
rasUgated and dlaapprosed. Twenty outh spent Sunday orwing with Mrs.

S. O. Miller.
Mrs. Prank KKegtrick of Plymouth 

spent Wednesday night and Thutaday 
with Mrs. Ida Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore of 
Ctevelalnd spent the week end wUb 
bor parents Mr. and Mrs. John Moon.

Mrs. Herbert Slessman returned 
borne froo^the Shelby Hospital the 
Arst of the week. Her many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery from her 
recent lUnesa.

Mrs. Boyd MItebeD entMtalned the 
Missionary Society at her home last 
week Thursday .

Mrs. TUllo VanWagner spent from 
Wfdn^y unit Sunday In Clyde. O.. 
with her dnugber Mrs. Della Stark.

Mrs. Prank Keoeetrlck and Mrs. 
Ida Kntgbt were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ray Dickinson last Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Strauss and daughicr 
of Bellerue. and Mr. and Mrs. Cos and 
family of Elyria were Snnday slsliors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stockley.

Mr. aad Mn. Walter Clniher and 
)D Lsury of Toledo epeat Sunday 

with bis sister Mrs. Robert Driver and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennird and family 
moved last week Into the Ed Phillips 
bouse.

The Chrietian Endeavor Society 
held a social meeting Friday evenibg 

the home of Hiss Mary Moon. The 
Society presented two of their recent
ly married members. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Sieasman with a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller SslU of Mai> 
k)D spent Sunday with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Alton Snyder.

/ cm wnoBal hj^sna,

basie nte S^eaith’ for

■“fa? ■ ■

I
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Miller’s Furniture Store

Offers a Beautiful Line of

Living Room Suites
Prices Start at «00, $120, J15S, $165,

$195, $220 and up

Stop in and look them over, please remember you 
will be under no obliga^n to buy. Really, we 
can save you money.

Miller’s Furniture Store
^ South of Square PLYMOUTH, O.

The Service 

of Your Bank
Practically every one nowadays recognizes the value of a checking account. The 

protection of funds and the accurate record of deposits and expenditures give an ab
solute record of your hnances.

Outside of this routine business, your bank is rendering a service incomparable 
with any other institution. In acute financial or business problems you consult your 
banker. He gives you sound advice. He helps you invest your money to the best ad
vantage. He does not charge a fee like the doctor or lawyer. It is all in the day’s 
work. ’ ^

During the month you may draw many checks against your bank account It is 
the easy and convenient ethod. You do not stop to think that the handling of each 
check, every deposit slip, costs a definite amount. The bank furnishes bookkeeping 
labor. It provides checks, deposit slips, ledger, sheet signature cards, statement 
forms, pass books, etc.

Hie bank is a sort oftheft insurance, 
itors is used.

Every possible means for protecting depos-

Every good citizen renders a service in his community. It is expressed in var
ious ways and methods. It may mean time and effort in some public service, or help
ing an individual. People who can appreciate the value of doing good can easily un
derstand what the banks are trying to do for their community and the individuals 
who comprise it The protection of patrons from “wildcat” speculations; to help 
them save their money and to earn sound credit ratings is the earnest desire of every 
banker.

The borrowing of money is a big item among business men and individuals to
day as the greater part of development and business is done on credit. To protect 
one’s ertidh and to boost all sound developments, is the work of every bank.

We are here to serve you in every possible, way. To give you a more compre^ 
henstve understanding of what this service means is our present desire.

THE
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

WILLARD MAN 
COMMITS SUICDE

HOMER LINOSAY SECRETARY i Tbn public- I- cordially lorlli'cl.
OF SCHOOL'S STUDENT BODY AnnounexmeM

The Aid of the Preebyterlanllomor C Uu(laa)c. formerly of I’ly- 
mouth, la secretary of the student 
body of Hamma Ulvlnlty school at 
SprioKfleld. a report from WltiDtiberx ,^pri| u,}, 
collcKct states. The officers to serve gerred

Church will bold their monthly mcet- 
io the Church Parlor on Friday.

m Supper will he 
m Price iwenty-

treasurer. William l>-ubln.
Plttelmrfh. Pa., IxKjh elchaJixe man | Parmer Cleveland Concern 
aciT Herbert IliimhcrEer, of Mlamls-j Auto Parta
bun;

Make

PREEBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. W. Miller, Minister 
Sunday. April 14th. 1824

WILLARD - Robert Jenney. 65.; In ih- school year bexlnnlny Sepu-m-; cents
blow tho top of bis head otf with ah*'''- officers are Prv«. -----------------
I3-Kua<e shotgun at noon Saturday al“><‘-" FACTORY TAKES
the hoo. of hU son O R. Jenney. ‘'‘‘• ‘•"•"“""'l CI.Y’DE BUILDING
Woodblne^t.

Jenney placed the gun agalnat hit 
forehead Just aboee the noee and 
pulled the trigger. The top of bis 
head wax severed and blood was spat
tered over the ceiling and floor of 
the roomt.

A tetter waa found with some per t 
Bonai beloDglngt and papers on the 
dreatar of bis room. The letter, ad- 
dreaaed to tho son with whom he 
lived. Mid that In aa much aa he waa 
unable to work he was 'going to end 
It all.'

Coroner C. L. BeU. Huron-co. cor
oner. viewed the body and returned 
a venUet of eulclde.

Mr. Jaoney la aurrlted by four sona.
O. R.. of WlUard: C. R. of Ukeport.
O.: T. C„ CTeveland; W. B., Qyrta: 
ibreo dnoghtara. Hn. O. Q. Oabh.
Shelby: Mrt. JamM Carlisle. Bucy- 
nis; aad Mr*. Wilbur Lent, of Elyria.

MHfTTAL FVIINITURK- will 
the subject for next Sumlay nomlng| 
service at eleven o'clock Bible 
School at ten o'clock

Sunday evening -Y P. Training 
cUssee at 6 o'clock and 1 o'clock.

At 7:45 p. m. Mr. Begbee, a bank- 
from Bellvllle. Ohio, wilt speak on 

the iUbJecL "LAW ENFORCEMENT. "

CAR OVERTURNS

NORTH PAIRFIBLD — Ftnann 
Hoyt, 18. escaped aertoue lajnrlea Ute 
ThttradBy afi^raooB when the ear he 
waa drlTlac skidded into a ditch aad 
overturned' on the North Felrfleld-rd. 
a haU Biile north of the vlUace.

The gUae In the car wu broken 
aad the front of the aeehlne waa bad
ly daauc^. The boy wu rtdiat 
atone la the ear.

CLYDE Th.' J and M Machine 
Co. of Clt-v>-l<ind has leased pert of 
the Clydesdale Co's bulldlHK here 
and especu (■> begin protliu-ilon by 
May I.

The cotiipaiiy makes a patented 
I section of the steering whoeU tor 

itomobllcs They hare a contract 
with the United State* Rubber Co 
and expect to produce S.ObO wheels 
per day as soon as the plant Is In 
running concltilon.

The company le owned by lAMar 
Jonea, formerly of Clyde.

and Mrs D. E, Blusser enjoyed a flab- 
Ing trip to the Uikes Saturday even
ing They had unusually good sue- 
nu bringtog home a haul of S7 flab.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 6 

CAY ANO NIGHT SERVICE

L. I. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Modern In 

Every Way

For pyorrhea
For preventloB 
efafautEnminfec- 
ttaa. oae Zonite.
the new powerful 
eatiaeptie. Also 
ruerda agelnet 
cehK cootha and 
more eerioue dle- 
eaaaaof bom aad

FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Howard BUIer and Mr.

tMe modern
UNDERTAKER

3
..den or metal boxes. Today eretr 

ap4»4ate Funeral Director aeea the 
Nerwelk Vault of moulded ceiacBt. re- 
tnforeed. elr^Ight. nad moUtan- 
proof. Made by

NORWALK, OHIO .

Siecestfil Selliig
THE CLEVELAND PRODUC

ERS. • former owned live stock 
aelling agency sold during 192S 
23.69% of the railroad live stock 
receipts at the Cleveland yards.

• i-rvv rrimMW M..V .WV

9nly selling egenev at 
BROADCASTING The 
OCK MARKET Dl-

HANDLED.
Good service made thie rec

ord. Th* only 
Cleveland BRO 
LIVE STOCK 
RECT FROM Tf 
THE FARMERS BENEFI 

All truck stock given eauful 
attention.

Pre8iNrt 
Cs-Ofentin 

GeaBmisa Atw.
ttes Worn SSth BL. Cleeeland. a

1

..a
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MYTRIPT04-H
aUBCONGRES

Oo November ISth. 1928 I wm 
mxBonfi tb» group of six hjtppr 
Club bor> *Bd girls froDL Huron 
Countr wbo wore on their wey u 
dil«c»lM to the 4-H Club CoDgrees U 
Oolmmbiu. Bren though’ it wu pon^ 
lag rein everybody on the tmln 
•b cbe«M that we hardly noticed it 
aad time paaeed to fast that we soon 
ftottiid we were nearing Columbus, 
about 12:00 o’clock wo felt our train

ready for breakfast. | what changed. In the morning we
The program had been planned ter; had an assemWy at which Sir. Alfred -

each day of the week. U the morn
ing we had diacuialoa groups which 
1 think proved to be a big help as 
well as fumiahed enjoyment for both

........ ...................... ........... ............ work, making club meetings more In-
comiv 'to a etop In the Union Depot * terestlng. reasons for belonging to 

t-H Clube. who ^poneors our otnbs,at Columbus.
There were men here lo meet 

and we were given tlckeis to uke s 
'street car. Such a crowd. I don't 
think that another pereon couM have 
poaalbly crowded Into 
seemed as though every Inch of space 
vaa occupied. The bell rang. The, 
ear started. Then a shriek from the 
paasengen. and the result was a heap 
of hoys and girls on the floor. The] 
finally picked themaelves up, and af 
ter a few more stope were able to 
balance themselves more easily. By 
the end of' the week, we were 
oooree so used to standing that It 
BO thrill at all.

We soon reached the Nell Rouse 
and after standing la acrowded Loh- 
sad after standing 10 a crowded Lob- 
called and a porter Jed os to 
moms. We unpacked our bags 
ftonnd that we had only a few minolee 
la which to get to the Unlveralty.

After we left the street car 
w^ed to University Hall where we 
asaemhied aad after belog wHcomed 
were oiganlaed Into groups. Wo then 
walked back to the King Avenue M. 
B. Church where wo ate supper 
along with two hundred other 
CInb boys and glria.

In the evening we returned to tlnl- 
weraity Had. nod after having some 
group Binging we enjoyed music by 
the "University 4-H Club" aad a con
cert by the "MlgbUDd Pipe Band." 
both of which were of greet interest 
Then after a bit of fun with Mr. R. 
B. Tom. our Recreation Uader. and a 
talk by Mr Zuug from China: we re
turned to the Nell Ho^.

Of course everybody was excited, 
and even though we wer« ilred I don't 
think any of the girls were asleep be
fore 12:00 o'clock. The next morning 
however, we were all awsfce early and

We would then have assembly at 
the King Avenue H. B. Church aad 
enjoy singing. At one of these per
iods Judge Florence Aden gave an ad
dress which I think provsd sdneatten- 
al to all of us.

After we had another dlscus^on 
group with varlooe leaders. On Tnee- 
day It was srlth Mr. Tom on the enb- 

"RecreaUML’' He told 
what recreation was and what part 
It should play in our Club work.' 
Wednesday Miss Edna Callahan 
talked on "Color in Everyday Life,' 

on Thursday Carl Boiander gdve 
an address on "Art In Everyday Life.'

At 3:00 o’clock each afternoon we
ul an assembly at University Hall 

where on Tueeday Dr. E R. Hsyhurst 
talked to ua about "Keeping Well 
Here." On Wednesday U L. Rum- 
mel told many Interesting facts about 
Mexico. On Thursday thU period 

changed nnUl 4:00 o’clock when 
we met the Hester Farmers aad their, 
wives.

At 4:00 o'clock each day we visited 
points of Interest on the csmpns, 

■eluded Pomerene Hsll. the

dbrmitory at the Uaiveralty, W. E A. 
he Radio Broadcasting Station 
Stadium. Botany aad Zootogy 

BuUdlttg. the Uhrary. Arceologlcal 
Museum and Oxley Hall.

Our evening programs were verted 
with playlets tad different forms of 
recreation. There were also special 
features each night such as. The In- 
dlanola Presbyterian Choir. led by Mr. 
Aaron Duraell: Farmers Trip Thru 
the Orient, illustrated by Dean Alfred 
Vivian; and a one«ct play by the 
University 4-H Club.

On Friday uur program was some-

Kettea gav-t an Interesting talk 
"Fidwers." Director B. C. JRamsov.., ^ 
on "Lands Of Contract. Norway and W 
SwedMt." jj

The efternoon wm spent In vUlUng ^ 
places of Interest down town and gel- W

he In the rranlng. We ell ^

club leaders and members.
The Brat was Music Appreciation 

with Fannie Buchanan as Instructor, ready for the Banquet, which ^
At this period we learned the value of wma to he la the rranlng. We ell j ^ 
music and how it helps to make bet
ter homee and clubs

The second waa the Dlacuaaibn of 
aub work at Ive's HalJ with Mre.
Blanche Powers. FTom day to day we 
learned how to organise oar clubs, 
who should be totereeiad in club

LL P
anxiously awaited this and I’m surej^ 
that we w}nt away thinking that welW 
bad even a beUer Ume than we had'^ 
expected, for we had everything that %
eooM he requeated at a Btmqnet— 
FMd. F^m. and Finale. Dean Vivian 
was toastmaster, ead he alao gave a 
very pretty Ulustrmtlon by slldee of 
‘Tlurel Ohio BeautlfuL"

Satnrday efur breakfast nearly ev
eryone left for home, but as our train, 
didn't leave nntU about 6:30 p. m. we 
had nearly the whole day to 
IVe vUlted the A. L O. U. Bnlldlng. 
and I think all of the seven ten cent 
steres la Columbna.

We nrrlved at Norwalk ebout 8:45 
p. m. where we mat 
think that white at Columbut we re- 

which
help os In maklBg club work more in- 
lereetlng la onr home community.

Mrs. Guthrie 
Dies In Calif. S

We Wish to Announce to The People of 
Plymouth and Vicinity-The Opening of

Economy Wall Pai3er Store
At 118 Morth Miii Street MMSFIELD, OHIO

Jsit Below 4th Street

Save on Your Wall Paper 

BUY AT FACTORY PRICES
SHILOH—Mrs. EUa Guthrie, well 

known Shiloh resident, died at Modee-i 
to. California, Tuesday night after a 
brief lUnesa. Mrs. Guthrie toft Shiloh 
a few months ago to spend the win
ter with her daughter In Catifornla 
and tetters to the borne folks ladlcetcd 
she enjoyed her western trip.

Mayor E E Guthrie received word 
Saturday to come at once to the bed
side of his mother, and be arrived 
Jnii in time for her lo recognise him. 
aad then she sank Into a coma from 
which she never rallied.

Mrs. Guthrie lived In ibU vtctnily 
pracUcally her entlro life and was a 
progressive woman in many waya, ac
tive In the Lutheran church and Its 
affairs, aad la Angelus Chapter O. E 
8. of which she was a member. - 

The deceased was 73 years at the 
time of her paaslng. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Florence Hermlaston. 
and Mn. Kaud McNaraang^ Modesto. 
Calif., an/ one ton, B. E Gnthrle.

It wes Mrs. Guthrie's last request 
lhat she be laid to rest in Modesto.

I
-r.ft

i Extra Special "" ^
Tilt-Top Table or 

Magazine Rack
Only $2.98

By trading $10.00 at our store and paying 
$2.98 cash, you get your choice o( a beauti
fully finished Tilt-Top Table or Magazine 
Rack. Each one of these is a $7.00 value. 
Sec them at onr store.J

^ A Large Selection of Good, Snappy Patterns to
Sell at Not More Than 25c per Roll ^

^ The Economy Wall Paper Co. ^
118 Hsrtt Mtii Street MAHSFIELD. OHIO ^

^ A. 0. WAITE, Prep.

and servlcu wUl he held this nttM- 
noon In Modesto.

FHendw of ths berseved ones extesNl 
to them beertfelt sympeahy in their 
snJd hour, aad Mr*. Guthrie's ebeence 
win be greatly felt in the community.

NOTICE
Or. Lath will be In his otflee en 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday • ta 
12: 2 to «: 7 to 9—Saturday 9 to 12 
a. m. paid

Wo wish to give many thanks to 
tho Alpha Guild Clast of the Lather 

church for the beaaUtal lUy they

Mr. and Mrs. E Ko«

OBITUARY to Obertln for treatment where death 
overtook him at the borne of bis sle- 
terln-Uw, Mn. T. P. Hamlin.

He leaves to mourn his passing his 
wife, two sons Dewey and RtuaeO

Chas. C. Reynolds, son tA Harriet 
(Hay) and Vincent Reynolds was' _ ^
bom U J.tr™^ 0„ JolT Snl. l»r>. lUVmM.’ u>a'tour's____________

He was tmlted in marriage to Maudi 
E Quinn. September 20. 1897 at Rip
ley. New York. To this union two 
BOBS were born. The family made 
their borne at Lagrange. Ohio. Later 
they moved to Kaneas City, Mo. where 
they lived ter tweivtf years, hi 1919 
they returned to this vicinity.

Mr. Reynolds had been ill for the 
pest four months. Recently he want

Specials This Week
Our stock is complete and fresh . . a store full of good things 
to eat. Just call 40, and we deliver. Here’s a few spec
ials that you’ll find 0 K:
Bananas - 4 lbs. 29c Leaf Lettuce 15c lb.
Head Lettuce - 
New Cabbage

lOc 
5c lb.

Oranges - 32c doz.
Celery - 10c bunch

Dried Apricots 20c lb. Prunes 2 lbs. 35c

Muflets ...........................
Premium Soda Crackers . 
Peaches and Apricob, 

small size ......___ _

lOcl^ 
2 for 2Sc 

.. 19c iMX

.. 10c can

. Peanut Butter, jar............. . 10c
-.............. ,Pork and Beans................ 2 for 2Sc

Matied Milk Crackers......15c box
MiMffirdr jflr IQr

Bermuda Onioff Plants , 
per 100 plants____ ...... ISc

Cakes, all kinds..... . Sc to 30c each
Rice .......................... ....... 3 Ibe. 23c

PAINE’S PURE FOOD MARKET
Phon^ 40

LARKIN CLUB 
ENTCRTAINeD

Mr*. Jlezel Andenon entertained 
the Larkin Club at her home FYiday, 
April 6tb with Mre. Bttle OUger as- 
sistant bosleas. There was ten mem
ber* of the Ohib and Mr*. Carrie 
Sturu eecretaiT nhd one gneet pree- 
enL

At noon a potluck dinner wes 
served. Mrs. Clara Steele and Mrs. 
Mabel Trmuger are to enterUln In 
May.

WANTED
UPHOLSTCRING—NCPAiRINO 

Aad FMrnltnre Refrlatehlng. Work 
done by an expert of yean experience 
AU work guaranteed. Onr motto — 
"Live and Let Uve."

Oelden Rule UpheleUry will build 
your new living room suite, 9-pteee et 
9100 and up. *nd guarente* wortcr 
ship.

The Golden Rule
Upholstering Over Coney lelsnd 

LUNCH—PLYMOUTH

Ohio mansheld
rt-ONt or TMg m* JOR HITj orrua 
■^aChWAB

and

Wednesday, April 17

ivuasKMvem a
IVtAS CHIU

irtoNVHO oer
too COR6EOOS voicesl_aYf1PriONY ORCriCS 

?mcEA-:9f:s
SEATS NOW SELLING—GET TICKETS EARLY.

Phone 199-L
FIRST CLASS

Auto Repairing
and

General Overhauling 

Thornhill’s Service Station

Aurore. Mo.. aaL. three slatera Mra.
O. W. Gocslne of Chilton. Wta.. Mrs.
N. C. Oack of WelUnron aad Mn. 
H. Slack of Amborst. O.

He was a member of the Latherin'' 
church at Tiro. O.. and waa alao df-- 
flUated with Uie Maecwle Lodge, Ttr 
Modern Woodman aad the Anctent Or- ‘ 
der of United Workmen.
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Deisler Theatre
^turday, April 13

CLARA BOW in

“The Fleets In”
Sunday, April 14 
CLIVE BROOK and

MARY BRIAN in

“Forgotten Faces"
Wednes.-Thurs., April 17-18

RICHARD DIX in

'Redskin’
SON of a Chief of tho proud Navajoa. College athletic hero. 
Then an outcaet from both whttea and Indiana. Come and aee 
hit fight, hie romance, hie vietoryl Filmed In gorgeous TechnU 
color

Oreenwich News
RETURNS TO COLLEOE

Bvixxjt returned to Oberlln 
hla vj

MUa Kirkwood han been compeil^j

‘“«‘‘er,hiB suit Dr, K.iher M. Bebout at Akin the achoo) here.

OPEI 
e for I

K»lh«r 1 
jron. Jamea la ftntal 
year tbla aprin;r

Kiirnolooa'' la working on the 
luusaiDK louchea and will prea 
production on Friday erenlngssii

BOARD MEETING 
very auoreeeful meeting of the 

of the
auditorium. Ifra. Oladya Temnler“i»; Mondv
the dlreclor. The coaiumce for ?ar7' ""i*

Janitor, 
of the.J>an-nt.Teacber Aaaoclatlon.

The play "A
'hich woe presented Thuraday and 

Friday eveiilnga at the Centralised 
Mhool wax a great aucceaa and drew 
crowded hnutea each night. There 
was real acting and the parts inter-

I unusual
clam to

.. .1 genei
of the periormaneo ahow< „
In preparation of each scone. The 
proceeds an- for the Parent-Teachers 
Association and will be used for hot 
lunches next winter.

ATTENDS q'uftic 
McCtilloMrs. A. McCtilloa- 

Clereland Tuesday where ebe will 
to the clinic for further examination. 
Her hushend accompanied her and 

W. K. McCdllow will look after 
’ clothlnc store during their ab-

COLLECT SS9400

INORWAUC—Since the first of the 
fines collected from persona ar- 

by SheHff Edward Oretory on 
Itqoor chargee hare amounted to 
M4M. In that period. Uie iberiff. at 
ptdiUe sale, baa sold property for a 
tMi of tdo.ooo.

Come and learn more about Interior 
and furniture decoratlona.

'M0VIN08 t FISHING NOTICE

Permlu for fishing in the Stone 
Quarry may be secured at Weber’s 
Cafe. Rales; f2.S0 per season. tS.DO 
with boat; SOc per day.

CANTATA REPEATED

_ .
'Arthur Muon and family bare 
^onvetl Into, the Doonenwirth proper 

on West Broadway, raeaied by 
Aweter Ervin.
^ Mr. and Mn. Hunn formerly lived, 
on BlrThfleld Street.

Hr. andvUra. ricklnga and-family 
of Shelby moved Saturday Into the 
nnuideled Emeat property on LUi 
street formerly hnown as the Rey*|
SDlda property.

Ur. Ptehinga is employed In the 
QiiBder Department of the Fate-Root- 
IReal^'Compaay.

A damonetratlon of Sergant’s Paintel 
and Its many uaes will be held Sat-! Soreen doors, wire cloth 
tirday el The Plymouth. Supply Store.'Screone et Brown A Mlllors.

A domonatratlon of Sargont'a Pointe 
ond lU many usee will bo hold Sat
urday at Tho Plymouth Supply Storo. 
Como and loam more about Intorior 
and furniture docoratlona.

Tho Shefby Lutheran Choir under 
direction of E. E. Baldut repeated the 
sacred Cantata "The Darkeet Hour" 
Sunday evening at the Mansfield 
Lutheran Church.

The ufforu of the choir were very^ 
much appreciated by membere of St. 1 
Matthews church which was packed 
to capacity for ‘he evrot.

sence.

RECOVERING
Mlaa Mary Carpenter, who boa been 

III for several weeks wKb Internal 
^Isoning r.iused by diseased tonsils 

' iwly aainlng. She was permitted

s hom< 
raplica

Day c 
.sided.

READING CIRCLE 
The Ladlee of the Reading Circle 

met Monday rrenlng with Mrs. Fred 
Black. The program was v«i 
eating and

NOTICE , 
TAXPAYERS

Tax Roturna for Plymoutb-Huron 
County Taxes

Oraon Hofman. 44 Sandusky SL 
will help you fill out your tax return 
administer the eeth and deliver the 
Mmo to the auditor of Huron Co., with 
no charge to you If attended t« be- 
fsre May 1st.

Orson Hofman, 44 Sanduahy SL 
Plymouth. Ohio

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
r wlU be ai the Township Truateea 

offtee, Thursday. Friday and Satur
day aftemoooB and Saturday even
ings unUI May lai. 
lM8-25<hg D. E. CLARK. Aaaeasor

NOTICE

debted to the undaragned will cal 
once at the C. H. Ervin gas slaUoD 
and Battle In fnlt. 
n-chg CHESTER ERVIN

very Inter-
_ - .ludy of Hoovers

Cabinet, conducted by Mra. Rose Mll-
commlUee

HISTORY
CLASS

Mrs. C. C. Rebout was hostess! to 
the History class Monday night, the 
attendance was rather smaller than 
usual owing m conflicting daice. 
topic for study was Stevenson

CrysUl 
next Mondsy cveob 
Mrs. Florence Thom

I. The 
I and 

tb Riiigle 
The meeting 

( will be with

CATAWBA CUFFS BEACH CLUB
TO OPEN JUNE 9th

John O. Robirtaon. Editor of Power 
Beating, to Bo General Chairman.

SEAT SALE NOW
CLEVELAND'S SIXTH flALA 

OPERA FESTIVAL 
Pahlie UaJI-AprIJ 29- May 4

“ Kurrtwfo

lbre|»liu» Om Colour
Ot Twfc

GNIW Clli<-«ya>s. G«. Msr. 
KOwvO ZWcWr. Amt. Cco. Her.

_______ NA”- OnOTO NOW ____
UonSv. AptlJ t» "■ ■
. "NOnMA"

T,ln. Jwrl̂ R^Ur_____
T^^r. Axril Blti

“life LOVK or TOBEE giN<J8“ 
Borl. JoSuua. TIbUll. Ptau.

_ -VIAVALLEaiA BUBTICAKA- 
E^fm, Tbk.t,.B. BmWa.

a*, i
•i-A CIOCONDA*

Fb*«U*. OtuMc. Laurt-Velal.

TtUAj. M*r i ilbU(ic*i 
"AIDA"

Cwwes. T«l«. I.«g,|.Vot»l. D*«k*. Mm 
FriUf. Mmf S lEvcsIae) 

"UIHENCBIN" 
w. CUoMra. JoSMoa. TMtO. 

Lwlikar.
tHatiawl

—------- INlf
Bari. Clan, rutadw. Talurtra*.

Satsniax. M«)r « (Btniaci 
"LUCIA Dl l-AimrjlXOOR-

____ ^Ta«»T. l.aiiri.Volp), plr.u,
'rniCBS

»1. H. St. M. SI-.JJ,
Lyon and Healy's

IZSt Hataa BaaS. ClwdaaS

SURPRISE 
Ton friends «( ,Ur. and Mrs. KlUore 

walked In on them Monday evening 
to ronUna them «t their twenty-first 
wedding anniversary. Brtdi 
enjoyed and was followed 
luck supper.

rtgo * 
by a 1

WILL MEET HUSBAND 
Mm. Austa Mrlntosh who has hron 

vUliing her Miss Clara Donald
son leaves soon for Hawaii to meet 
her husband who is enroule from 
Slam. Mra. .Mc-lniosh was called 
home a yaar aao by the fatal lllneax 
of her mother. Mrs. May HcKItiick 
of Kenton. Th<- two little daughiera 
of the Mclnloshcs will stay with Miss 
Donaldeott during their mother's 
sence.

N. G. WASHBURN BURIED

REPORTED SOLD 
Mra. Kimberly has rented her Town

send Street progeny to parties from 
Warren. Pennsylvania, who will take 
possession on the fifteenth of April.
These same parties are reported as 
having purchased

•w and will take charge of opcrai 
the paper the firet of May. T . , 
claim to have had twenty years ' Methodist church. The services 
perlence In newapnper work and ua-l^Argely atteSde<l Mr. Washburn 
.ierstsnd the business.

-uuiM OTViv ucni .■•/iti uia ui-

‘allngiTuesday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
They Theodore, Peler-on, of the United

... ... -UnlhnAla,

IN LORAIN 
Mrs. Reginald Bell has Joined her 

husband In Lorain where hn has 
charge of one ot the Kroger atorea. 
They are doing light housekeeping un
til they can aecure a suitable rent.

window

Milk is
bottled sunshine 
We protect your 

supply, with 
S^l-Kaps

Thb pradouB vitamins of pur* milk have 
tfra tame helpful power aa outdoor aun* 
^ne. They make rtob, red blood. They 
bmld aturdy bones for diildren. Aad 
tnllk is the energy drink for youngsters. 
Grown-ups tool

We proteet the purity of our milk with 
Senl-Rgps . . . botde-eovera diet fit over 
4be entire pouring surface end guard the 
rim of the botUe from eontaminatipn.

Seal-Kapa are removed by a hdf-turB 
of the band. No bother with pioka or forka. 
No milk spaRering oo your elotbea. Aftar» 
wards, di^ become handy botde-oovers 
tfit protect your milk undl all of it is 
osed. A phone eall will bring yoB your 
irst bottle oo our next delhrmy I

Pints 5c Quarts 10c

Plymouth Dairy Products Co. 
. . Phone2L-191

luring the nbtht Matunlay after a 
(days Illness with dtlaiien of the h 
;Hn had had similar niucks bt 
but this one falletl ic> respond the 
treatment. Hla. physician. Dr. Ray 
Reynolds had consuliailon with Dr. 
Reeble of Ashland and following the 
examination no hope was helii 
to tho family.

Mr. Washburn wasCOMMITT8 SUICIDE
Rob.rt JetinW. r.-W-nl ol „„

Greenwich killed himself with a shot - ........................... - ' - ■ -
gun Saturday. He was staying with 
his M>n St Willard. Mr. J< 
erly resided at Greenwkl 
family of six childi 
roared. He wai 
Rufus Jenaey.

. Jenaey for 
k'h where I

BIRTHDAY 
PARTY

Mrs. Dorothy Feltner gave a birth
day party Saturday afternoon for her 
IltUe daughter Joy and the guests 
include I the pupils of the third grade. 
There were twenty-eight of them end 
games were the dlrerslon of the after- 

ton. A lap luncheon was served 
including with a huge birthday < 
icorated with ten candies. The 
) hoslesa received many gifts.

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Saunders and 
two chllfren spent .Monday with 
Greenwich frtends. They left here 
two years ago for a trip west and 
have traveled twenty-four thousand 
miles. At the present time they are 
with Ills parents at West Salem.

HOME
Mrs. Ella Sllverlhorne returned 

Sunday from a two weeks’ visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Merie Sisson and 
Mr. SIsaon at Cleveland. The £ 
accompanied her i

FROM CALIFORNIA 
C. B. Meed end sister Hiss Lottie 

Mead exited to arrive homo Thursday 
evening. They hern been gone since 

•Ihlrt of November visit- 
Califomla. Washington.

wenly.|l

bulk oRbefr time with sister,

WILL ERECT STORE
Hoyt Cartia. owner of Hotel ( 

has let the contract for the erection of 
a one story atore room on his vacant 
lot directly 
building 

let I 
tccuf

completed.

UNUSUAL 
PARTY

Mra. W. B. McCullow end her splen
did class of boys enjoyed a different 
kind of party Suoisy when they re
mained after church asd bad dinner 
In the baaemenl. A huge beet loaf 

whlppt •

grot-' .
Feveral times ha left Greenwich for e 
short space but always returned annd 
took up Ills business again. Resides 
his wife he leaves one son. Charles' 
Wsahhtim of Mansfield and two

aware and Mrs. Reatrice Melchoir
Greenwich Tho oldest daughter. Mn. 
Maude Rarro died several yean* ago 
Two sisters, Mrs. Helen Reynolds of
Maude Rarru died • yean* t

Greenwich and Mrs. Fancht-r 
Crown i'olni. Indiana, and two brolh- 

Washburn and Chi 
Washburn Imlh of Cleveland also aur- 
vlvo. Mr. Washburn waa a kind 
friend nn<l was constantly extending 
.. benevolent hand to those In need 
and hIs death will be keenly fell In 
hla busIneHK as well us In his family 

Tho business plac«-s *if the 
closed during the hour of

tho funeral.

relations

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs, H. I>. Mead was taken to the 

Ashland hospital Monday In the Wll- 
amhiilonce. .Mrs .Mead has ^>een 

in poor health for some 'Ime du*- to 
enemi* condfllnn Ik-r husband 

I son ntid Jnughler ncci'mpnnk-d 
her. a

TONSILS REMOVED 
Mrs. Mime Osborn had her tonsils 

removed at New l»ndon by Dr. Smith 
Saturday. She has r«-iume<l hum*- 

bnt has a very sore throat.

REACHES HIS
MOTHER'S BEDSIDE

hasty summons to 
Mayor

R. Otiihrl*- left Satunlay for Mfldeslo. 
Cal., where hla mother. Mrs. Ella Gutli- 

was spending the winter with her 
daiizhiera. In a messagn sent by 

Mr. Guthrto to Ills wife Tuesday af
ternoon ho Btate:! that his- mother 

ignlietl him. smiled and spoke to 
him then relapsed Into a comatnii- 
condlilon and was rapidly passing

CARO
PARTY

Tuesday evening at ihefr home oo 
Ponner street. Mr, and Mrs. D. E.

lables of

CATAWBA IsOlND-The 
opening of the $100,000 yacht harbor | 
at the Catawba aiffa Beach Club will 
take place Sunday, June 9. |

John (!. Rohinaoo. editor of Power)
Boating and President of the Ohio <
Outboard Motor Association, is to be 
general chairman for the day. The 
feaUvltles will iaclnde a fleet of boats 1 
In the form of a deacrtptlve allegory BJosser entertained 
of discovery which will enter the har-l pincckle,
l-or »lih n,lwt. V..ht ,im.l nn. r.fr..un.™i.
from the ,urroundfj« efUw win enter! w.r. a.r.«l le Meaero and Hew
In rere.. end m.nntulnreni win dive d.ne, Ilowmd Biller. Albert Herrla. 
demonmiwilnB, ot rnrleue Hpe. ot cilni Meoiw .nd D. E. Bloner.
boats. The day will conclude with an ___________________
ox rrmst barbecue for the members of' 
the club and their guests. |

The harbor, kuown as Bass lake, is; 
the only land locked harbor on Lake'
Erie, and Is large -moush to accam-| 
modate 400 boats. j

The ronstnjcilon the now clnbl,

PLYMOUTH M. I 
ly. Ajfii •

E. CHURCH 
Sunday, A|fil 14th. 1929 
E. 8. McBroom. Pastor 

Jack Edwards. S. S Supt. 
Sunday School—-9 a. ra.
Public Worship—10 a. bl Homar 

house will l,e started in .he fall. j J:o„T^'jrwTs“S.

I Epvorth Leagna—«:3S p. B.
APRIL IS RUNNING TRUE TO | P«Wlc Worship—7:30 p. m.

FORM OF SHOWERSi-

Aprll Is starling oft with every tn- ^ 
dicatloR of making good Its reputalinii (' 
aa a month of abowers. Thur*«dAy I 
brought two thuuderabovera to Ibis' ’ 
section. The night disturbance >;aw 
tho most severe electrical disturbance 
of tbe year. Some hall fell during \ 
the storm.

Sprayitts materials of all hlntfa at 
Brown A Killara.

NORTHERN 0(110
WHEAT PRAISED

rteiy raised in Huron county. I
That .S’orthern Ohio whsau tbe va-i 

Is aj
highly prlxetl variety, is indicated by 

phrase tn a Saturday Evening Post 
advertisement earTie<l for a large bak
ing rorporaUOD. It N stated that lh«; 
flour used for the finest prodncu'bf- 
ihe company la maiie partly from soft i 
winter red wheat raised In this partj 
of Ohio.

Lorenzo Pettit, who has been re
siding at hit home In Shiloh. Is now 
with his daughter. Mrs. H. L. Wallers] 
and family. Mr. Pettit has been ill 
for sometime and hla lllneas caused 
tbe change in hla residence.

B dhmer went to

the preparai 
clearing up aflerwanl There were 
sixteen boys preaenL also Mr. MeCal-

CATHERINE REED 
CLASS

The Catherine Reed eUsa wHI hold 
lU April meeting with Mra. J. W. 
Miller on 'Tuesday. April l«tb at 2:30 
p. m. Topte—Spring.

Lawnmower Hospital Now 
Open, Prompt and Quick 
Service. W. H. Fetters.

Jifst
Arrived

We have JJust reeelvad a ahlp- 
ment of FRESH SEEDS from 
one of the most reliable seed 
concerns In the country.

BUY THEM IN BULK!
ANY AMOUNT YOU WANT

BioWD&MUler

1 1000 lb. book $6.00 < 
500 lb. book $5,00 I

: PlymouthDairy; 
Products Co.

PHONE L-2-191

ifMiJ Ik’d *1:1
TIRES

i

Wollioo Oitiitor
$0 WMt BroathMy
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ATTENDED FUNERAL OF MUion MWlng occupied
HERBERT QR0SC08T 'Tba ii«it mMUng will be lieUI la tl)<

■n.o» f»0
Uie nnrlcea were Mr«. Fern Jaeebe 
aod daughters Misses Vera and Hel-| FIRE OE8TROVEO OUTBUILOINO 
U. Mb. nur. Ko.rt«- ot ■
Mr. mM m... EUe. !U>U.d « Hunt- 
l&g^oB. P*.. Mr. sod Mrs. Morton bumtag 
OroMoat and daugbler Martha of KiU- supposed that the fire orlglaated from 
aenieg Pa.. Mr. sod Mrs. UwU Por.i‘he spuks. The Ore department re- 

M.a Mr. „d M™. Chrr.,. Rb-| £5?/^
. artlie o( Mansneld. ___________________

............ r was destro. . . -
urdar moniing. Mrs. Fhir had be 

' ( leares aad rubbish aad it

SHOWER FOR 
NEfVLV WEDS

Mr. aad Mrs. Chester Bloom were 
the spoasore ot a mlsceUaaeout show
er tor Mr. and Mrs. Marloa Baker, 
vhleh was bald Thursdap ere&lnc at 
the borne of the bride's pareou. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Clem Bloom. Ptttr-eU 
frleads aad relatlres were prasaat and 
the nawdp married eoople recaired 
BaBT usetol praseau. RatresbmenU 
were served at a lata hour.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baker wlU reside with 
tba latter's pareats uatli tbar secure 
a boBui la Sbalbr-

work at tba Fate-Root-Haath 
pany, Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Uoyd Cleiand of Shal 
by and Mr. and Mrs. Earaaat Mi 
ot Mansfield spent Sunday at 

•me ot Mr. aad Mrs. Ora Wilsonisr
Maloy 
t the

MOVING TO FARM 
Mrs. Grace Band and tanlly are 

moving to ''their farm tor the sum-

MIMION STUDY CLASS 
The Mission Slndy class 

Hope church will hold 
meeting at the chnrch buement. Wed- 

- - ------- ------------ time the

ot Ml 
all day

discussed.
HER FATHER SLOWLY

IMPROVING 
Mrs. A. W. FbeaUma apaat several! 

days the past week with her father ^R BALB—Baby 
the Hon. H. B. Bnek ot DeUware. who 
is coavalesclng from a sertoas

datlss at the O. W. U. Monday.

- ATTENDS WEDOiNQ

ANTI SALOON LBAGUE SPEAKER 
IN SHILOH CHURCH 

Homer 1m Blgbea ot BeUvUlc, Ohio, 
will present the latest facts

m™. m. h. Job. CMPM,,.
daughter Elnora sad son Harold at- April Itth. 11 a. m
tended Uia wedding ot a nephew ot -----------------------------
Mn. MalUck tad Mr. Company which qoNC TO NSW PLACE
was solamnlsed at TUtln. Wednesday.

CLUB
MEET1NO

Eight menhen attended the White 
Ball Club meeting Wednesday at the 

10 of Mrs ~

BRIDGE 
PARTY 

Miss Ruth
entertained ............._

1 of teachera
School. St bar 
InK.^DeUclous 
served.

a MeClaliaa delightfully 
bar Bridge Club which Is 

r teachera ot tha Plymouth

Mrs. Glairs Tanior and Mrs. John 
Klnsall ^tended the Huron County 
Farm FaderaUon of Woman's aubs at 
Olana. Friday.

Rev. Charlaa Lewis formerly ot tha 
M. E charge at this place, but recent
ly located at Hontesuma was in town 
calling 
nesday.

I former pariahlonare, Wad-

RETURNED HOME

Miss nartha PatUt ot Bast C>av»-<Rose aad Mlsa Anna Beaton called 
land called on trieods in town Satur-;on relaUvas In Mansfield Snnday af- 
day. Mias PatUt wlU again spend tha!umoon.
summer as counaalsr at tha ^clnalve 
Bryn Afoa Camp for gIrM ia<norlham,
^Vlaconsln.

Rar. and Mn. C. P. Bamaa and 
daughter Miriam ot Norwalk called on
retativea Friday afternoon. niaa Beatrice Nelaoa of Mansfield

Mrs. Era Travis of Bhetby spant •!>«“ *«k end with her pannu
BDttday wiUi Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Laa- Mrs. C. O. Nela«w.
aert | Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith eaUed on

friaada in Mansfield Thunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Haaunan were 
at ManafUld Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. George Baker 
Greenwich vlalted with Mr. and Mn. 
t. T. Pittenger Baturd^ afterei

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharey 
Oraenwteh called on friends Sunday 
afternoon.

Mn. H. E Paine spent Friday la 
aevaland.

E T. Hoont was In Mansfield Sat
urday.

Mr. aad Mn. Roacoa WUtatt and 
tughtar Baraadlna of Olautaad FhlU

> peat seven weeks 
s In Coiumhoa aad Crest- 

She
. and Mn.

Fldler aad sons Earl and Mac were at 
PerTTBvlUe. Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. J. Vangfa MIddlea- 
worth and children were week end 
vlalton of Mn. Anna Mlddlasworth.

Mr. and Mn. Chai'lea Onff, Jr„ k... 
aad Mn. Lewis Hunter and chUdren

-Phnipi M. Albert Richard and
«• “-=• children of Mansfield were caBen «fj_Mr. Steve and family

ipent the weak and with Mr. and Mn. 
P. L. WlUetL

Mr. and Mn. C. M. Trunkay and 
daughter Blaoore and Mary of Shnre 
ware callen ot Snpt. aad Mrm. Roy 
Black.

E K Tranger of Plymouth 
town on buslaaas SaUrday.

N. J. McBride was In Lima on hua- 
tnaas Tuesday.

Ooaata of Mr. and Mn. H. E Palaa 
^odv were Mr. and Mn. Merrill

Mre. Emma MeCMlan. Misses Roth 
Oaneva McCtellan. Mre. Aaihony

^TBO
Bciety

SUPERINTENDENT’S

The Women's Missionary ______
held a very Interesting meeting Wed 
nesday at tha homo of Mn. C. H. 
Rosa. Mn. 3. B. Zalgler and Miss Inn 
Brumbach being tha leaden. Light 
Brigade suparintendanu appointed 
were Mra. E J. Stevenson for the

Tunis for Uia Little Ughts.

YOUNG PEOPLES

Qnita a number tram 
tended the Toum ~ 
held in ~ 
elected were:

President—TTtrich Rnthilabei 
Vlca-Prealdant—Jamas Shepherd 
Secretary—Miriam Ruddles 
Treasurer—Harriet Cornell.

tie Young Peopias Council 
Plymouth. Friday. Offlcen

irger. 
iherd

Mn. Warren Spttler who hat been] Dora and William Bloom ente^ 
at the home of her parenU Mr. anditaJned tbrir S. S. class Frldsy even- 

igar. went to Monde.'Ing. April 6lh. 
where Mr. 

withaccepted a poslUiIon a 
Mr.

Remy 
a. Spli 

1 Mnnde.

Charles Miller
Modern Ambulance Service

All Calls Answered Pi
Residence 31

red Promptly Day and Night 
Plymouth. O. Office 97

$ Full Une of
Sherwin-Williams Paints

V ot “>e 
m found 

presen

Water Spar Esainei Dries in Fenr Heart 
Complete line of Dnpeib Dnet

, oser’s Hardware Store
1^ PHONE 66 SHILOH. OHIO

klM

S^V-:r‘

Here'sTeedforCMe\»l
\J7A1X. in and ler't talk over what «> give 
uV your chicks to keep them allva aod 

growio|. Let us show you s 
your dudu to early mstuiptr at a lower cost 
per chick.

Chicks need cod-liver oil CO protect them 
I a^intt leg wcakoett. They need buner- 
I milk,slfalfaleafmeaLfiraruluedmeat,bone 

fcital, wheat germ snd other iogrediaais to 
make bone, flevh and feathers. ‘

We have all of these inGredlectt carefully 
«boseti, tested, halatced, u-.:formIy mixed 
aod ready to feed. P$rrhiitCJMtkSlanr,!aii ibe 

oameofihe feed. You'll know It by 
the checkerboard on tha bag. Tba 
new feeding discoveries that come 
til you in this year's Starteaa will 
give 15 to 20 per cent greater 
growth chan ever before. Mien 
than 2,500 haccheriea aay, "PW 
SUrUuM." So do we. How many 
bags do you need?

ShUoh Equity Exchange
CHAPPEL'S CREAM STATION, Plymouth, 0.

t teacher wu absentthe fact that the 
the party was chaperoned by Mrs. 
Bloom. A midnight lunch was served 
and then all faced homeward consid
ering the evening well spent

Mr. and Mn. Omar Harnly, Wednes
day evsBlng.

Dr. aad Mra. Henry Cleiand, aoa 
Mont CMkuid and Mn. Vowall aelaad 

Simday
■s. ^wall 
1 fi^nda

an

of Gallon caUed on 
afternoon.

'fin. O. D. Fhlr aad daughUr Betty 
AUeen ot MaaaneM spent the past 
week with the former's pannu Mr. 
aad Mn. W. W. Kaster.

iBDring from thalr home south 
Shiloh (o a home la Gallon.

'Mr. aad Mrs. Marion Baker made 
a bualnaas trip to Maaafletd Satur- 
4»F.

SHILOH BCHOOL NEWB 
(Edited by Members of the Sopho

more BaglUb Clasa) 
LITERARY CONTEST 

Na*l Friday evening, April lith 
Mn. Myra McOaw was b ManafleM jj,. .ghool year. Tha Uterary

.... ^0^,__. _ 7

Thunday evening. A) 
ty-seven people enjoyed 
by playing games and vlalUng 

-—---------------------- rrtxl at mtdnl

sir presenu that were 
lid fie to the best of use. 

all turned home de
claring It was an evening well apent

^fol^edthis being
preaenu. 
all their

Saturday aClernoon.
Mrs. Clan Page and dnivhtar Mlia 

May Page M Plyonth called on friends 
Saturday anecnooa.

Hr. aad Mn. Arthur McBride aad 
Mlaa Agnes McBride vlalted srllh Mn. 
Almln BoUeabaugh at Sbetby Snnday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Ctoberg ot Ash 
land wen visitors of Mr. aad Mn. 
George Clark Sunday afternoon.

Edward Brumbach ot Coteunhua was 
at home the week end with his pnr- 
enu Mr. and Mn. Alto Brnmbach.

J. Ernest and family ot Foatoria 
were gueeu of Mn. £Ua Henry Sun
day afternoon.

Hr. and Mn. Albert Haraman and 
children of Mansfield epant a tew days 
with Mr. and Mn. Charles Hamman. 

Ur. and Mra. C. W. MortU were 
tbeoumlves I abopping la Mansfield Saturday aftcr- 

tjrtt nooa. .
“ ' Mn. Con McMahon and fiunlly of

Marlon. George Criswell of MobOa Al- 
abema. and Mr. aad Mn. C. D. Cul- 
rer aad son of North Fairfield ware' 
rislton at the home of Ur. and Mn. 
John KlaaeU Sunday.

oiooin oeio a c 
C. U Buom In, « 
Marioi^kerj 

LprU 4ltL Fit-!

Pulverised Sheep Manun at Brown 
A Millera.

Mr. and Mn. f. T. Pittenger wen 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Stauffer 
al Shelby Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce and 
daugbten and Mr. and Mrs. Leeter 
I.-a8er called on friends lu LoudonvUle 
Snnday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. A. W. Moser and fam
ily called on relatives In Greenwich 
Sunday afternoon and were also cell- 
en of Mr. and Mrs. EUa Martin.

Guests of Miss Pearl Darling Sun-

llaa Crawford.
Fiahing Tackle of ail kinds Brown 

A Mlllcre.
Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger called 

OB relaUves near Shelby Sunday even- 
ag.

J. J. Uacklln of Spencervllle was

is an uncle of Mrs. Miller, and on 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Miller aad 
dangler accompanied him to the 
home of Mn. Miller's mother in Find- 
Uy.

Townsend Bell Beering Lawn Move 
e at Brown A MItlora.
Rev. and Mra. L. A. McCord and son 

Ross of Sulphur Springs and Mlsa 
Avis Hamilton of ManstleUl were din- 

gueau of Mn. Jennie Vaughn Sun
day.

tn the two aocleliea In Ih 
. the AUlaa aad Delphia]

r the chan on U

:woen
jh school, the AUlaa aad 

will be held la the school a 
From the looks ot
bulletia Board It probably__ ___
very close. The AUlaas are a few 

ahead and are trying hard to

phlana an _ __
thte. The student body Is very ex
cited over the coming oront aad hopes 
the public wUl attead AdmlssloB

1 are
r margla. However the I>el- 
re worfclag hard to overcome

I
RBSOLUTIONg OF RE6PCCT 

la memory of Brother Cbariea C. I 
Reynolds who died April 6th. l»M.. - 

Onea again a Brother Msa<m. hertag I
------- .... ---g^M^wrlUen I

« portals oflhe New Jank.l 
bath received, as big 3 

white stone with the aair.|

through the .
Salem and ba<
ward, the whl ____
aame written thereon.

And wtenas. The all-wl 
clful Maator ot the no 

labor toailed from I
lor^ and respected brother, '
And whereas. Ha having been a 

and faithful braUier of our bO>
Order. thMWfore be it „

RESOLVED by StUloh Lodge. Na | 
JL F. A A. M. THE CHARTBt b I 

teetlmoay of her loae. be draped b I 
monrning for thirty daya and that we f 
tender to the family of 
brother our sincere e 
thalr deep atfllcUoo.

ImproTlttg the tarn 
ax—by enlllng aad nmovlng |
tnae la aonbUmea beUar foreattr l‘ 
than IndlBcrlmlaate planting ef i
trees.

Uaoleam. If It la to be laid la ebd | 
'wealher. ahouM be placed la a warn 
room tor at laaat two days beto^A )> 
laying. Cold omkee it briUle aad tb J 
hie to crack when uarolled.

On aoUa containing auBIclant Um, f 
the moat productive graslag ero* 
known today la sweet clover. .

leg FOID Misten 
Prim $1.15

Beth Models. 1D17-28, 1I24A7 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
)L0 TEN CENT BARN. Shelby. OBIe

SURE WAY TO 
STOP COUGHING

fs

Coughing la usually due to canaae 
which patent medlclaaa aad coagii 

pa do not reach. However. ThM>

CHAPEL
Chapel was conducted Monday.

April 8th by Dr. Menta. Two oraUooa 
wero given by members ot the Senior 
Class. One by Gale Kaylor «n the 
Art of Dyeing, and the other by Rob
ert Brumbach on -Womaii'a In- 
flaenee.'' After the orations Dr.
Meats spoke to us on the Leesoas of 
the Master. humlUty and eqnamy.
Ills text -was taken from the 18th Ine contains no chiorofom. dope, or 
chapter of 8L Johns. He told us other bamfnl drega Safe tor the *. 
tut the spirit of Amarice Is the spirit whole family. Also exeeUeat for sore 
of ecualUy. After Ruv. Mente'a talk, I throat Quick relief gnaranteed or

Jouraed to thalr various claasea olhtr <

swallow. It worka on an eatlnty dlA 
ferent thaory. has a doable acUon. re- 
llevaa the IrritaUon and goes direct 
to the Internal oansa

body ad-

EIOHTH GRADE EXAMINATION 
All eighth grade pupils of Bloom- 

nggrove Township will come to Shi- 
:loh to Uke their State Eighth grade 
examination next Monday, April 16th. 
---------------------------- "• I TowW. R. Glaagow was In Norwalk on | Eighth grade pupils of Caaa ^wnihlp 

bustneaa Monday. will not take their State Bkamlnstlon

guests of Mrs. C. A. Short Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Kohl spent the pi 

week with reUUves In Shelby.

r drug stores.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, ■ Ohio

Mr. end Mrs. Clyde R. Gen and son 
Robert rlsited with reiatives tn To
ledo. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Suifln of Shel
by were guests ot Mr. end Mrs. MarUe 
Jacobs Sunday.

Mrs. BtU Brumbach rliUed with 
her slater Mrs. George Sbumbs In 
Hmsfleld Friday aad Saturday and 
Miss Ina Brumbach visited at the 
home of her aunt Mrs. Ellxabeth Jes
sup the week end. Mrs. Jessup who 
has been very lU bae not Improved.

Rev. H. I. Champion ot Baden, Pa., 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Champion.

Loo Dick of ManstleM spent the 
week end with hla pereau, Mr. end 
Mrs. Ed. Dick.

Mrs. Harriett DeUney la la Shelby a 
few days with Hr and Mrs. Floyd 
Sutfln.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guthrie nod 
daughter accompanied some friends

Mr. and 
rs ot Mr.

Mrs. 8. C. Holts were call- to Marion amday evening.

Lead arsenate, mixed with the aur 
face soli, will control moat of the hard 
•belled bdetles and aeveral other aoU 
infesUng Insects, will not hamfnlly 
affect the growth of the grasses com
monly used on lawns and golf greens, 
and kills cTubgrasA chlckweeA dnnde- 
Hon and dock.

Stomach Hurt?

B foolish to neglect stomach 
pelBs: the cause of yonr dtstraas, U 
not removed, may lead to a dangerous 
operation. Prevention la the sateet 
couree. Overcome the trouble before 
Ills too late.

PHARMANOL, (be new medlcM dis
covery, gutckly relieves alt diaordars 
of the stmoach and bowela. ReUeves 
IndigMitlon: bloating: bad breath; 
heartburn; gas; aoor etomach; coa- 
sUpatloa and aD kindred alimenu. 
yvyii«ip« no habli-formlag drags and 
may be uhen by young aad oM.

DO NOT ACCBPT BUBSTITUTBS 
For tale by

WMEtrA DRUG BTORB

S-;,

Mrand Mrs. I. L. McQuate and fam
ily were Sunday vlaltors of Mr. aad 
Mra Emery Braden at Savannah.

Hr. aad Mn. George Melick and 
daughter of Mansfield and Hr. and 
Mrs. Charles Crevellug and children 
of Rome were dinner gneeta ot Hr. 
snd Mn. Ed Dick, Sunday.

Snpt. Uoyd Black and daughter 
MUa Ellxabeth were In Oeveland on

Mr. aad Un. Frank Seaman and 
family of Shelby were dinner gueala 
ot Mr. aad Mn. Lyle Hamman Sun
day.

Mr. aad Mn. 1. 8. Newbouae ware 
Sunday dinner gueeu ot Hr. and Mn. 
C. W. Uhler at Mansfield Snnday and 
were aleo callen of Mr. and Mn. A 
8. Bare.

Mn. W. C. Keineth. Mra. HarrieU 
Delaney and Mra. W. W. Pittenger 
were In Mansfield Thursday attar- 
noon.

Mr. and Mn. Otto Ohampkm and 
SOB of ShMbr were Sunday vlaiton 
of Mr. and Mn. C. W. Mortu aad 
family.

Mr. aad Mn. a R. Koua Mlsa f1«r

FOR VOUR 

Poultry Supplies
SEE

Geo. W. Page
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

371 Ways Not I 

to do it—
An expert figures there are 371 

ways to fail in btisiness. Some peo
ple seem to try them all — but no 
failure has ever been caused by / 
too much money in the bank.

4 per cent on time deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank
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The P. H. S. News
Published in the Interest of the Plymouth Schools

/ .■: t». r. A.
set your "nned up"

ojr.tlie April mMt]PR to bo boM a 
‘ from lo-niEhl, IS. Utat

b. tb« iMOod KriiJe won U>« 
for the Mcond time i)i1b year, 

aee wbicb room winr this month

•V^ CHAPSL
Wedaeaday. April 3 our ebapri 
yfiiker waa Rrr. Hlmit 
Be read Samuel IJ. U. Otiaptrr 
)P^ barid mod bla aon Abaatom who 
ir anbUlouB. aood looklus aad bad 
t. idkal for wbieh lo work. Becauae 
t vpa oTerembltloua be could not 

^_att.ror the Klnadom by the death 
^ ^ fitther and called tocMher an 
-rtKf to orerthraw bla father'a klnx-

Wbao bia army waa beau»n. be fled 
I* bacatiae be bad tone balr it 
tinlU In the branebea <rf a tree and 
la Bonnt went flrom ander- him. 
ben came Joab upon blm and oner- 
1, him another 10 abeckeU of alleer 
b* would amlta thla man, but be 

oliiU not because It was bU good 
lac David’s command. Than 3aob 
mat three daila Into Abaalcm's 
Wt and he waa dead. When the bad 
lira waa carried to David he wcpl 
er bla dead aon.

was an lUnalmtlon of Mr. 
lmas‘ aubject to be reapectful to 
Hir paronla. and do what they know 
Hckb

Be nlao Bold there la aafety In know 
if^Toar goal, acqalrinx it by honest 
inbaa, and having a right moml prta- 
pla. bat yon mar be shipwrecked by 
tack of theao prlnciplea.

Debate: Raaolved that the date of ob- 
aerrlng AprU Fool be changed.

AfflrmaUve—Rnymond Haleb 
Jnnlor Baehrach

Levler Darker 
The Debate was the biggest “hit'' of 

iho program, and negative winning 
the decision.

M. S. IS

Wendell at a deserted mtolog town GBl 
with Shaky. Pbll. Maydorf as their ^ 
jail keepers. In the meanUma CUnrlle' 
Chan guards iha supposedly P.
Madden. Martin Thom and Henry, 
Maydorf at the ranch after a strange 
ittcldant which arouaad hU auaplclon.

Jarry Delaney looked very much 
like P. J. Madden. He and hia confod- 
aratea were attempting to get 
pearls by imperaonatlng Madden and 
by the aid of hla former secretary.

The theme of the story la one of| 
mystery.

Raymond Brooks. '31

NOTICe
The drat aad aecond year Horae Ec- 

oboffllca girla are having a bake sale 
at Volnw'a Phnnaacy on April IS. 
im. at t o’clock.

Sava your pennies aad buy paatriea 
from the Home Ec. Otrls on Saturday!

OLIONIAN LITERARY PROGRAM 
Tbn CUonlan Literary Society apoa- 

n “April Fools Day" program 
ly. April 1. The program vraa aa| 

oUows: '
Slara and Stripes Forever—Avril 

Orchesln. (Vlcttola Accom- 
pantment)
Bmay; Origin of April Fools Day 
—Oorta Fenner.

the Mouninlns of Ftor- 
Ida—Madalyn McQnown. (There are 
no mountains In Florida.

Radio interference—Karl Olea

BOOK REVIEW 
-THE CHINESE PARROT"

The book, the Chinese ParroL writ
ten by Bart Derr BIggera. was publish 
ed in nineteen iwcniy-als.

Bari Darr-Biggere Is an autbor of 
the twentieth ceatnry.

Tk« bool I. ol . ro.ll.tlc clc» with - *"»= *"» OTHERWISE 
romcoco IbUmUtM. HOtorr Tocebor "C.n wooc IHl

Th. .lorr tool pUoo In lb. crlT "" wboUi.r.Ui. Ibdl.u bwl m 
port or Ibc 1...UC11 coolbrj .1 oncclaUoo.r
nuicb to .oolbwo Ctiromb.. . | 8li.d.iit: ' Wbr .oroO. twYm-t roc

Th. ch.r.cl.r. coo.I.I ot P. 1. HhI. ■" “b “to Club.?"
den, famous ftnancler; Alexander 
Eden, prominent Jeweler; Rob Eden.
his son; Charito Chan, a dotectire pUed to the bead will 
from Honolulu; Paula Wendell, movie naart. 
location flndcr; Salty Jordan, owner 
of a valuable string of pearia; Victor 
Jordan, bar son; Evelyn Hadden, dau
ghter of P. J. Madden: Jehy Delaney,
Shaky Phil aad Henry Maydorf. a 
gang of crooks: Will Holley, editor of 
Eldorado's only paper; and Martin 
Thom, discharged secretary o f p. J.
Hadden who Joined with Jerry De
laney and hia confedemUa.

Alexander Eden of San Francisco, 
had transacted a tale of pearia be
tween Sally Jordan and P. J. Mad
den, and the pearia were lo be deliv
ered In .Sew York as so6n as possible.
Charlie Cban was on his way to San 
Francisco with the pearls from Hon
olulu. Latsr Eden received a call de
manding that the pearls be dellrcrod 
at Hadden's Ranch nesr Eldorado.
M>uthem Callforola.

Eden, after ihe pearls arrive, sends 
Bob and Charlie Chan u> deliver them 
at Madden's Ranch. \Vben they ar-jlb« Watters home In North Falrflcld. 
rive.^separately, an Incident occursl Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WsUs were 
which Incurs suspicion that sometbinxj Sunday callers at the home of Mr. and 
Is wroi^at the ranch. They delay In Mrs. Oeorxo Rumee In East Ripley, 
the banding of the pearls to Madden ’ Mr. Barnes hss been numbered with

Genuine Smith: “What does R. 8. 
V. P. mean?''

Sbealy: ‘ Rent salt, vest and panu.“

Last night I held a little band.
So dainty and to neat:
{tbonght my heart would burst wiita 

Jor
So wlkBy did It beat 
No other band unto ray soul 
Ooold greater solace bring.
Than that I held last night which

waa
Four aces and a king.

DELPHI NEWS

Playing Temple Theatre—Wfflard | 
TOM MIX and TONY in 

ulfThe Drifter
Special Added Attraction—Chapter Qnc with Allene Ray and

Walter Miller in “The Terrible People,” War on Society
Baffling Mystery Challenges Police. Never before have the worid'e aerial favorites performed ae many 
haxardous stunt scenes as In this smashing melodrama.

THIS COUPON AND 3So will admit two 
adolU Friday or Saturday or Matinee Sat
urday 2:30.

THIS COUPON AND 10c will admit two 
children Friday or Saturday or Matinee 
Saturday 2:30.

The World Famous Book Now a
Talking Film Sensation

‘The Bellamy Trial’
FACTS: So thrlllmg that it chains you right to your seat 

Evanlng 20-40c **’ that you cannot Uke your oyea from tho aereen.
So dramaUc and true to life that it’s like witnessing an actual murder cate.

So puxxling and baffling thatWery few persons ean entlelpate tha correct solution. CAN VOU? 
PUT YOUR MIND TO THE TEST^NO SEE.
“^^•®^‘-LAMY TRIAt” wHh Leatrice Joy and Betty Bronson. The most exciting mystery picture

Wednesday and Thursday-Madge Bellamy and Earle Fox in “Fugitivea”

MATINEE— 
Monday 3:46

and after investigating aad formiug 
theories. Bob. la search of i’aula Wen- 

lud Danube WslU—Avril Prim Or- d^l, who has been mUalng, flnda P. 
chettra. (Vlclrola Accompaniment. | J. Madden, his daughter and Pauls

FertilizerP

in Stock

1

Stem. John Yutoey and eon were 
Pleasure ridlnr aud viewing the scenic 
beauty weal of Mansfleld Sunday.

We see by.ihr pepen our friends 
Mr. and Mrs. M U Williams have 
stepped hi tho class of grand parents 
through tha birth ot a grandson In 
Mansfleld. Our mind goes back lo 
srhoolmales. »'lia*. G. Wolfersberger 
and Ella Darrinsor Wolferaberger of 
Shiloh who arc now basking as great 

Henry Barro and family were Sal- j pawnts, Tho venerable presl-
unlay evening and Sunday guests la Shiloh Bank and Ms es-

Iremed wife have our appreciation to 
tho fullest.

Our towasniai: Tom G. Campboll 
has Invented n railroad device that 
may bring ffeoii- to our village and

dve rewiinl lo blm. In a per- 
from Daniel Willard, pres

ident ctf the n and O Railroad said 
ho would have li Investlgaled at c 
Ry his ordera vice I’res, Galloway

Fry. gang aupanrisor. Akron. Ohio. 
, who all spent some time at the Camp^ 
bell borne last week and all pronounce 
the device very worthy The model

ihe sick for ihe past tew weeks.
Miss EIsIik- Young Junior of the 

Greenwich High School mot wdlh a 
very painful srcldent daring the wind 
storms of last week when the door

after she had alighted on Ihe street, 
throwing her Id the ground and break
ing throe ribs and otherwise Injuring 
her. She le Improving very nicely at

spprec^lve i 
sonal ^Pnr fi

her home. 
^ classllima.

She.d. I the loss "I" I taken by the engineer to Daltt-
1^ ' more for further cMsIderatlon and In• I Mr .»a Mr.-P. E. .rtll El.dly

1.

|\

A-1 Quality for Com, 
Oats and Potatoes

Wayne’s Feeds
For the Baby Chicks 

Easy to Feed
Wtyoe Alt Mish Stirter i> fed joat b» it comei from 
the bag. Keep plenty of it before yoor chicks all the 
time (after the Hrat week) and your feeding job is done.

Soundness of Formula
The Wayne formufa » the result of many yean of 
careful acientific research and comparative experimen
tal tests, rorobtned with the practical feeding exper
ience of recognized poultry Bpecialists.

urdny evening In Mansfleld. Their know the ootcome
»mpanled them home for a 

Sunday visit
Lsun E. Barro U nursing In Ply

mouth.
Dale 31. Palmer, son of C. C. Palm

er of Ripley and Miss MInnia Kosler 
of Ashland, in oflico work, were unit
ed In tho holy bonds of matrimony In 
Ashland Saturday. March 29. 1939.
Dale U one of Ripley's splendid 
young men, His msny friends join In 
coagratglutteM for a long and happy 
llfu.

E(UU Goon one ot our prominent 
radio fans is bound lo hear all that Is 
on the wire.

Sunday the Revision Committee of 
Sunday School Class Rolls reported 
and rolls will be rehuiU acconllng 
ago of puplla. This should have beenlm^^^ 
done years ago. Be on hand n 
day and see where you are.

CELERTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barr of Chicago 

who have been vleltiox the Buurma 
relatives motored to Kalamazoo Mlrh. 
Wednesday to visit relatives there. 
Mr. and Mr>. Frank Buurmn arcom- 
poyied them for a week's stay.

ths. Ben Cok. Mrs: John Cok. the 
Misses Janns and Henries Cok and 
Bouwena Buurma, visited with Mrs 
H. Newmyi-r and daughter at PI) 
mouth Thursday afternoon.

Coonlo and Bonwens Buurma en 
Joyt-d Siindnv dinner wBh John Cok 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dykstre an>l soii- 
Jatk nnd Russell of Dayton hav 

goods tu their 
I former home here In Celeryx-llle.

The Emtirofdery Club met at

Weaklanrt th.- 12 year old evangelist, 
preach.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Shasrds and fam
ily were Sunday afternoon and eve- 
ning guests of Mr. and Mm Ed WIera 
and chUdren.

Coonle Buurma and Kaihrynn Vog
el were Norwalk vieitors Saturday.

and 8l|B 0 
r In the n

SCHOOL NEWS 
( pupils entere<i r

Ohio yJI'mD Wednesday, April 12

. I vtgas new rom a tonoMT 
I vena emesM 

teionTKS oeraoiT 
l.SYfriPHOriY OftCHtSTftR 100 GORGtOUS VOICES

PRigts—41.00. S1.90. C.QO—No Tax.
SEATS NOW SELLING—GET TICKETS EARLY.

Mr. and Mru. Floyd Harrington and: home of Mm. John Shnanla Friday 
family vialted relatives In Sandusky' tvinlng ^
Sunday. [ Jack nml Phebe Buiirma wore Sun

Mm. .Wta. Wler while going to tha day guests of Mr. and Mm. EtI WU-rs 
garage laal week full and Injured her Ad children
kn«o which Is giving her considerable Mr. and -Mni. John Cok. tho Mlssen 
trouble. ' .Msatjr. Jnnng and Henrlca Cok anil

Kent McFarlln and sons John and Ruby Post, ina and Mr. Tom Postemn 
Alton were near Jeromevllle last vtslieti with Mr. and Mm. F. L Iiuik 
Thursday snist'ng in moving a friend Ingham and son FTlday evening 
to his farm bouse. ! Miss llerminn Rletonga of AKirn

Mrs. Louisa B. McLaughlin of Tiffin ' I Sunday dinner guest of Mlar-i

Is vlsliing at th» home ot 
Mrs. C. C. Palmer.

Several well known cltlf- os of Del
phi attended the film show with 
iound in Willard Sunlay evening. 
Nuf.' r'ald!

I The Plymouth Elevator i
I IL Melsigal Johi Sehrisger ^
k»- S

■ , ' . . ......

Kathryn V?.gel. The Misses Henri.;.! 
Cok and Bouwena Buurma were sup ! 
per guests In the same home. [

Hr. and Mrs. llenr>' Buurma ami I 
Miss Grace lltiurma spent from Ssiiir j 
day until Wednesday with reluilv.-h| 
Slid friends in Kalamason and Gr.iiu:; 

Unsi estate la this part of the cotin- ,i,plds. M!eh. j
ly hw. broken ice-John Sw.wling andl j,,. Mrs. Ttvl Mulder and thll j
aon became the owncra ot the M. Bow-'picTeJand were guests of,
ser farm. Wm. Blockert bought the j^hn Cok and family Tuesday ;iivi! 
laid Gotirgo Owen farm. Herman
I^ewls of Broaoon township booghi In. Kokand children. Maati.-,
adjoining tor his son. This looks good j j,„ina and Henrlca Cok and Mm. Ben, 
to the writer. In all of the above tbe|Cok and children were Friday uft. r j 

and occupy farms near* noon visitors of Mrs. Gar WIers. > 
their paronu. Huron needn more* j,r and Mm. Fred Vogel were Sbel 
young men fam owuers. While riding’ shoppers Saturday p.m. !
with Glenn Barre. son of 3Tr. and Mra-: qy{,e ,, number uf our people view ;
Henry Barre, last Sunday to North model home at Willard Saiu- I
Fairfleld. we naked him If ha waa get-'^^y.
ting ready to grab some of the blg| 
wagee offered In shops? He sM no: 
•Ir! 1 tried that last year. There la 
nothing to It. ,

Mr. aBd Mn: W. PMrod. Bala

Mr. and Mrs. Oar Wlem and daugli 
tars and MIsa Omee Newmyer wer- 
Norwalk shoppers Wednesday p. m.

The Hisses Janna and Maatje Cok.| 
Once and Boavreaa Buuma, Tenu,

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA Friday and Saturday 7:00*8:30 

Matinee Saturday at 2:30

EMIL JENNINGS iti

“The Patriot ”
OPEK.A HOUSE Satuixlay 7:00 and 8:30

TOM MIX in

“The Drifter ”
Tom and Tony’s Latest Picture

CASTAMBA Sunday and Monday 7:30 and 9:00 
Malitiee Sunday at 2:30

All Star Cast in .

“The Younger
Generation”

A TALKING PICTURE

Workan. Grace Newmyer. Ruby Pos-ji
lema and Kathrynn Vogel and ibeST^e flrnt and second grade puplU 
Messm Coonle and Jack Buurma. fcado the April decorations 
Henry Workman 'and Jake and Rudy; blacktioanJ.
Holtbouse .motored to Bellevue laati ■
Wetinesday evening and hoard Betty Records of the poultry dmartmenl

of the Ohio State University show i 
apparent relation between egg pro-

Backache
If Bladder Weakness. Getting Up 

. Nights. Backache, Burning or Itching 
ISensatioh, leg or groin pains make
(you feel old. tired, pepleas. and worn 

.. ..... : out why not make the <
the past week, and five pupils with- Teal? Don’t give up.; ...wu . u,?- .Mvi Cyetex
drew two weeks ago. Our enmllmHitJday at any drug store. Put it to a 
DOW Is 3S. >18 hour teat. Money back U you don't

Th. louHh ...n. -s;
very attractive Safety First booklets I Cystsx today. Only 60c. 
conulning original rhymes and slo- For Sale at Wabberia Orwg Star*
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PejeEijht

I THE LAST WORD 
-IN-

Economical
Refiigeiation

$13.50 
$2025 
$22.50 

’p'lcJ”' $31.50

The Plymouth, (Obio), Advertiser, Thursday, April 11, 1929

WANT ADSOird«n $Mdi In Bulk M Brown A 
Millers.

Tho Misses- Dorolhj Straub and 
OllTo Wanea hare returned to Miami 
UBirerattr after spending their raca* 
tlon In the borne of N. W. Hatch and 
family. «

5* lb. Side leer 
75 lb. Side leer 

JFiM lb. Side leer

Let Us Show You These Refrigerators 
Before You Buy

The ART
FURNITURE & RUG CO.

Opposite Post Office 44 West 4th Street
MANSFIELD. OHIO

$24.75 
$28.35 ^ 
$36.00 ^ 

$18&$22.50 ^

I$23.85
$29.25
$38.25

Personals

Mlsa ITlorence WlHell and Edward 
relumed to their echool work at CaiK 
ton on Sunday, aftar ependlng 
week's vacation with their pereou.

Mrs. Atuia Klngsboro of Shiloh was 
I business visitor In Plymouth Prtdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon UltteabulOer 
and daughter of Lormln enjoyed Sun
day at the home of George Mlttenbuh- 
ler east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrla ShMly and Mlsa 
Anne Sheely were Norwalk rlsltora 
Saturday.

Come to tho Library Benefn.
Mr. and Mre. Brit Lofland and bob 

Paul are enjoying this week at Ply- 
month Shore.

Mrs. Bert Rule and children rislled 
the week end with her parents In 
Marlon.

WANTEI>—PlAlD aewlng to do 
home. Mrs. Coe. Sandusky Sl n-^h

POR SALE—Washtuh bsneb with 
wringer etUebed. Inquire Phone 

8S-L. ll<bg.

WANTED TO BUY 
Scrap iron. Watte Paper, mgs waste 

material of all kinds and womout 
antomobUsa. Plymouth Wsate Mater
ial Co.. Phone 166. Mar.7-lf-cbg

POR RENT ON SHARBa>-Three and 
one-half acre Sold and two garden 

Iota. Inquire Mrs. Eva R. Smith. 89 
W. Broadway. 3S-7-14^
POR RENT—Warm garage close in 

on Dlx street. Inquire Mrs. B. Mot
ley. phone 161. 4-11-16-pd

POR RENT—Cor. High and Mulberry 
St. one side of double bouee. bath 

hot and cold water, aleclriclty and 
gas: 6 large rooma, poeseskm given 
May 1st. Call Mn. lx>uls Oebert. 
Phone L-160. 11-18-35-pald

FOR SALE—Dining room table, tour 
leaves. Inquire Rnta Clothtaii Store.

Mr. end Mrs. W. N. UtUe of Lorain 
and Mr. and Mn. D. A, Taylor of 
Toronto, Canada, wars callers at the 
J. L. Judson home Sniutay week, to 
wish the Judsoit;B a pleasant trip Ur 
Texas where they will «pend some 
time with their ton. Vance Judaon 
and family.

Oardan Beedt In Bulk at Brown A 
Mlllare.

Mrs. D. B. Bioeser aUendad the 
Moose Memorial Servieoe at Hi 
field Sunday.

Mrs. Bra Ice of Chauanooga. Tenn.. 
was a Saturriny evening and Sunday' 

' of Miss Elnora Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Aitlusr Brttmbach and 
daughter Bonnie of New London were 

vlsltore at the 3oba I. Beet- 
aa h«Be.

Mn. Arthur McBride of ShUoh wna 
a buslnwe vteilor in Ptymonth 8atB^ 
day.

Hiss Helen Becker of Mansfield 
'General Moepltal visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker Thursday 
afternoon.

The Misses Panllne Deal. Rose 
Ollls. Virginia Gmber. Alice Bowman. 
Pauline Ebel and Marguarlia Worster 
aU puplU of Miss Plorence WUIett In 
Canton, were Mitt 'WlUeU's gnesU 

jPridey.

Beil Bearing Mourare OATS and up 
Mlllare.

C«me to the Library BenefIL

Mra. Brea Owen of WooBviUo waa 
a Sunday gneM of Mias Bteora Tap

Mr. D. B. Blosser returned h 
Satnnlay after an eighteen day bnsl- 

trtp to Maine, MaasaebneetU and 
New York for the' Fato-Root-Hoath 
Company. -

Como to tho Library Benefib

^ RANGE. ^ 
VALUE.'

■JH
T ■ 1

Short-lime
,Sak

on this near
TAPPAN|1929)> 

SPECIAL
GAS RANGE

For the first time in oar Histoiy 
we offer an All-Enamel l^pan 
Range at this low pricel FULL. 
ENAHEUnside and oabShining 
white exterior, trimmed in
Ereir modem conyetueoee for 
yoar kitchenl Has handy utensU 
dnwer-epadoas cooking top- 
roomy OTcn with onum Tappan 
even eonstmetion for better bak- 
Ing resnltsl Short rime only to get 
t^wooderfalTaloel See it tod^/

$79.50
5 Per Quit r>»b'Pi«covn«

LOWER PRICED 
RANGE

IPI
wiemel Teppea reages

Brown & Miller

Alfrad-W. Davies of Toungstown. 
has returned to Miami University at- 

ipendlag his vaceUoa at the N. 
W. Hatch home. .

Come to tho Library BenefIL

Mr. aad Mre. H. L. Ford and daugh
ter of Bhlioh were eutertalued Sunday 
Id the home Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Font

Garden Teote of all kinds at Brown 
G Minors. .

Mrs. Bma Rank Is risiUng bar sistor 
Mrs. Cbsa. Uadsrweod at Oiesnwtch 
this wsA

Oardae Bsodo In Bulk at Brown A 
Mlllera.

Como to tho Library BonofiL 
Mr. and Mn. K. I. WUsoa wars la 

Cantos Sunday vtslUng Mr. and Mra 
H. Holmos and family.

POR SALE—One Hotstoln Bulh 
quire Perry Preston, thrso miles 

and oae-haU sontb of Plymoath.1
304-11-pd.

POR SALE—1126 Ford Touring 
and Freshmen Radio In good condi

tion. For price call B. DavU. Bell 
atreot H-pd

FOR SALE—Good colL coming three.
wUl make an 18«0 lb mars: barley 

and wheat mixed, one third barley, 
two tbtnla whaaL Also bariey, honey 
at 16c lb. at farm or 20o dMlrerod In 
10 Ite or more. Anyone expecting 
get rasiet potatoes of me see J. C. 
Holu. North St. Plymouth. Geo. 
Harris. R. D. 8 or Plume 191-A.

FOR RENT—Good else lot tulUhle 
toe garden or tanning; will rent oa 

eharea or money. Inquire Mrs. 
Sauer. 18 Portner Street 4-11-16-p

SALESMAN WANTED to aollcit 
ders for lubricating oils, 

and palnu. Salary or cot 
Addreee THE HARVBT OIL CO., 
^vetand. O. U-Pd.

Tbody wsnU to feel snd look 
til; you may enjoy both It yon 

take Peters Tal«lets for Constlpstlon 
and liver Troublea Why suffer with 
Rheumatism or Neuritis. Peters Rhen' 
maUe Remedy Is guaranteed to give 
relief. If dlrMtloas are followed or 
money back. Bold at Webbers Drag 
Store. Mar-BepL
FOR RENT—Seven room house 

Partner street; gas* eleetrtc. 116.00 
per month. Inquire Mrs. Jennie WasL 

4-11-a-p

FOR RENT—Three or four nnhmi- 
ished rooms with bath: neat to the 

•chool. on West Broadway. Inquire 
kVNo. 20 W. Broadway. '

SHIRTS
Featuring Broadcloths

$2 to $5
JUST as fresh as the Spriog Season 
these Shirts are here in all wanted 
styles — collar attached, neckband and 
callar-to.match — in solid oolore or in 
patterns.

The Rule Clothkg Co*
Ofi The Square

Come te the Library BenefIL

Sunday gnesu at the home of Mr. 
and Mre. F. B. Stewart included Mr. 
and Mra. WUbor Griffeth aed dangh- 
... Ruth of CreeUlne. Mr. aad Mra. 
A. A. Roes and Mrs. Eva Smith d| 
Plymouth.

Ceme te the Library BenafK.

Mias EmaUna 
leavUle 

•indlee at D«

Fate returned 
- reanme b

Mr aad Mrs. Albert PflMderer and 
son Chas. of Bneyras aad Mr. u4 
Mrs. Wm. Pflstderer aad daughter 
Martha of BMUaore. Md.. spent Sun
day with Albert Felchtner and family.

FOR RENT—Two fleide near town;
good laud. BItber cash or ahans. 

Inquire The Home ReetaaraaL Phone 
72. llrlO-lO^d

FOR RENT-^Flve room house with 
bath, electricity, furnace, gas. gar- 

Bge. large garden loL For terns nd- 
dTMs Mrs. I. R. MlUeahuhMr. 
Bartley Ave.. Mensfleid, O. 11-p

FOR RENT—« room house on Bandas- 
ky 8L. gas aad electricity: eiatem

n. ,0. to no. BW...
home ta Cellna. 0.. after several days

Mrs- J- E. Slats of Coluntbut, Ohio 
1s violtlag at the home of her deugb- 
ter, Mrs. 8. W. Filch of Sandusky 8L 

Coma te the Library BenefIL

Rug
Cleaning

If you want your rvgs te ioeh ^ 
like new. juet leave werd at 
Home Medicine Bhept We wUI 
sell for end deliver.

Reliable Rug 
Cleaning Co.

no *
lt-16-p^

WILLARD, OHIO

Mrs. Charles Myers of Columhua. 
le spending two weeks with her sta
ter. Mrs. George Bettac and Camlly.

■pent In Plymouth on buataea*.

Mre. Harvey Lanohert of Ken*'leM 
spent Sunday with her father aad sis
ter C. B. aad Rolan RowalL

Come te the Library BenefIL

Mr. end Mrs. Newton Carson. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Oeo. Psmsa aad sona of 
day.

Ball Bearing Mewore OATS and up 
at Biwwn A Millers.

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer mand Mre. 
Prank Kenestrlek were guests id Mrs. 
L B. Simmons of WlUard Friday af
ternoon when ehe eMsrtained 
TwenUeth Century Oub.

Messrs. Joe Rooonberry. B. V. Re
bury. 0. R. WlUisms and C. W. Bab
cock atiendad tha Initlatioa of Ual- 
for Rank uf K. of Fa at aevt 
Sunday.

Park AVI

Chappsl wss a business vb 
la New York City Isst week. While 
there he celled on Alex l^ear.

Mrs. Henry Cole end Mist Jeaale 
Cole spent the week-t^ In Akron, 
guests <rf C. V. Cole aad tamlly.

Mr aad Mre. F. B; Carter were vle- 
itoTS In Cotnmbna over the we^-end.

FOUND—In front of the Uppue Dry 
Goods Store, e string of besde. 

(rosary-l Owner may have them by 
paytag tor ihU ad. aad - deacriblag 

B. George Cheeeemin. 8v. 11-ne

FURNITURE REPAIRINO kith UP- 
holatering, alao refinlahlag.*' Work 

neatly done and leUstnetlon gsaraa- 
taed. Raasonable prioec. Inquire F.; 
B. Brooke, call 21. May 9-g

Mlesea Phyllla Adanu and Bertha 
Roger* of Shelby were the wertt-end 
gnaeu ^ MIssee Leona aad Lois MIB-

Mre. Frank Kenoetrick aad Mrs. 
Ida Knight of New Haven wars dlnaw 
gnaats of Mrs. Ray Dtekiasm of New 
Hava last Wsdnasday.

tiBuiyi

Lawns
.. rich green”

lead OlBsk Nutid
Pres, prompt and sanitary rsmovsl sf 
dosd horses. eatUe and hogs. HumsM 
handling of eM or dlablod stoML 
Phones. Willard 16S4A er Beu^ 
vine 6 on A' Rovorso eharpM te wo.

lireioCe. Ftihliztr Ct.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MeWbectar aad 
Master Dsa Shephard sad Mr.
Mrs. Jack Ottopone of Marlon were 
Sunday eaUart at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Postle.

Como to the Library BsnsfH.
C. W. Buot was la town Tuseday 

transacllag bnslnaas at Tbs Plysiouth 
Etevator.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Prios sad Mrs. 
N. Oisadler of Bbsib) motored to 
Marion Monday where they visited 
Dr. Robert Price sad wife.

Mrs. Sol Hetler ot Monroe, Ind. snd 
! Nonna CampbaO of Oreantlald. tod., 
spat the wak end with N. W. Hatch 
aad tamUy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clint Moore called a 
Mrs. Pearl Moore at New London Born 
pltal Bunday. Mrs. Moser Is aa amit 
of Mr. Moore aad la ssHoMly M.

TEST MERGER
NORTH FAIRFIELD—A !■ 

merger bee been effected by tbe Bsp 
Ust church and tha Church of Christ 
here.'

The merger win be a test to deter- 
mine tbe efficiency aad advisability of 
joining the two cougregatloBa. Tbe 
first mergw service wae held Saaday 
morning In the BaptUt Chnrch wttb 
Rev N. O. Crawford of the Church of 
Christ occupying the pujpIL More 
than 60 people were preawL

Officers fo rtbs surged SnaBay 
■Ohool wore elected Saaday morning

A very enjoyshle evening wna spat 
Bridga In the home of Mr. ead Mrs. 

HeroM Jeffrey Tuesday evsnlag. hy 
aad Mrs. Osorgs Hsrshkser, Mru. 

W. B. Aadetson. the Mlasw GUI. Jpms- 
aer aad' Donaenwinb.

Mte Danner won high ecor* while 
Min Oouawlnh waa consoled.

DIES IN NEW HAVEN 
WIUJtRD—Hnry Shatter Fields, 

64, died et the borne of hU ea a U 
Fields, at New Haven, a vlUage thru 
mUes SMI of hero. Monday morning. 
Tho body has boa taka to Rlobwood 
O.. for huriaL

Piblie Sale
Plymouth Cbamber of Commerce will

........................... ..... Ball at Public Auction at the Cham-
ead ebtu^' offiew wtU bs elactad bar of Oommproe Rooms Saturday, 
...t Baiidw monBM, MrU !«». .arUM “ » »■ ■■

----------------------- 1 tb« following ortlcloo:
A Aolwl or Wtrwloli lor 0— ntf 14 ToUOA 

goooaBr—A.MMota 41 Mgfng aolrg

!^a£.5£S

VIGOROr
^ ooaiPtSTa Ptjufr pood 

A SWIFT B COMFANT prnBw

Biowa&MiUoi
I Case Bottom Chain „

tt Wood Bottom Chain 
1 Large Walnnt TaMe. display. 
1 LOrury TBMa. lUibt oak.
1 Piaiio, York, dark oak uisA 

ceUast oeadttlon.
DMhaa. Spoons. Knlvaa, Feskm 
It Table Cloths 
I imo Aiming 

- i Om Rssts
1 Hot Plato
2 Gas Heattng Stova 
plcturM
T%rM Rocking Chairs 
1 Osk Tnhls, dls^.
Terms Cash. AU artlclM ««




